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j THE KABUL TIMES
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Ariana Afghan
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and to Eur)~e mtJ It t"( WI J.eI
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Iran to install
tracking station
for satellites

----- Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Asri Nouroz-Kote San~1
EDayat--Jade Malwand
Naqshbandl-Jade Ma.wand
Stoor-Jade Andarabl
ASrI Zinatb-Jade Naderpashtoo n
Bu All see -Jade Malwand
Pesarlay-Jade Naderpa..""loon
Tawakull-Dal1 Al~hanan
SharIf-Shah Shabid
Faraal-Pule Soukbta
Mabmoud-Pule Mahmoud Khan
Halder-Dabmazang
Abasl see -Pule KheshU
MJr Wa15 Ilaha-Jade Naderp,,,h
to on
Karl<- Char and Share Nan
General Medleal Depot
Telephon" 41252 and 20074

Important
Telephones

WASHINl>ION

til"

v.c. ambush

-41710

Traffle Department

clf]ht rwer

-21283-20872

Airport

Telepbone repair :Ill

Weather
Skies over all tlJe countr, arc
cloudy
Yesterday the warmest
area was Kandahar With a high
uf 32 C 89 F The eoldest area
was South Salang WIth a low of
-I C 30 F Yesterday South Sa
lang had. 4 rom raIn 55 em SDDW
Ghazn. 3 mm
Laghman 2 mm
BamJan 4 mm Lal 3 mm Sbab
ra.k 5 mm Mazare Sharif 5 mm
Farlab 7 mm lie rat 2 nun and

Kabul 2 mm Today Lal Bamlao
Mazare Sharif Falzabad GhazOl
North SalaDl': aDd South bad ram
and snow Today's temperature In
Kabul 1030 am was 12 C 535
F with cloudy skies and chance
of rain Wrnd speed waS rf'coroed
In Kabul at 5 knots
Yesterday s tempera tuns
Kabul

17 C

Mazare Sharif

63 F
24 <:
i:l f

Kundu2

'4 (

GhazRI
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\AI<,ON April
l..l
'HeUler)
\ Ie:l ( ong gunner'i lining ooth b Ink,
I
rlver tmbushed elghl US pnt
I bo Ih Ue'ilroYlOg une 10 I \erles
II txplo'llon" and dam tglng Iwo
Afllt:lll III n 1\ II olhl:lll, 'i lid ye ler
d ,\
! hrt.:e "meflL In'i were kllletJ
InJ
I1lnC' .... nunJeo Ihe olllci II, "lid I hC'
ho II" were L Irrymg I ~Oolp tn,Ytbout "H) men-tllT Suuth Vietnam
e'iC III trine .. bUI thclr L l'iU IIllc'i werc
dC"L:r1bcd only 1'\ light
J he fleet of flhrc gl I~"
~ I feel
Illng f I"t moving p llrol bo
WI..,
r Il.:lflg dllng Ihe Duong Keo fiVer
In Ihe Mckong Delli proVince
of
An Xuycn when II (,:<Jnle under rtl\
hi grcniide 1011 link 'ihell tnu m I
LhlOe gllO fm: Ihc "Iflll tI, "I d

I"

r the b Ill'" were hl! by
I hrec
rhe grcn IIlc,> lnd . . hcll" lod aJl were
W,Cpl hy III LhlOe gun bulleb
Ollt: 1)1 Ihe boah W I"
be u..:hed
wllh Ih englllc rllum 111 11,ll1e'i and
two olher bllah wc.:nt In h) like all
the woundetJ Ind Ig lin ~ Il1lc under
m ILhlnc gun 'Ire
I he engine room flr(' ~pre IU 10
rhe hi It", InHllUnltlon IOLker
lnd
lttt" I.:r 1ft WI .. ue"lr lycd 11
t:f ""
,f explo ... on...
II "i n IV II hclJ":llple",
nl! He ....
men II) Iht.: P llrol bn Ih helo utf
Iht: V,CI «(Jng whde Ihe: .... f unded
.... e:rc reJlln\'ed
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'H Iller)
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y \ lC hu( I Sil
.... all Yt.:slt.:d<.J I
II l I hI tad I
f.:kl:d Anth Illy
J l'l fit lin t; co
mm SSHm<:f
1 the 1r( ubh (aT
bb~un lslan I oj Ap.B,udhl
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becn
I Ce
Slewart toJu TI:pl rh r-; at
n s. Hcathr I v • I'J rI r-II hi
turn from d, ... 1t;~1 t S III 'A
In.c. t(",
III \\ III sh rl'y' II g( Jn~
,n
Il ilV( dUrl'11 Y. hi h t Illi hIS plil
(( wdl III t Ikt n 1Y 1 d puly
saId Sh \'. t
But lft( I h" If il
VI hi \\ III I rHurn'n . .' t I AngUI
F'

I I

Stewart SI]I I hi remmdl":d Fr
~nch ForeIgn MlOlsh r M (hel L'e
bl~ of Bnt-i n
IOttrest m Junh
(I dlscussvm whpn they It ct In
Washington (,U F"Tlday while It
tl'ndlng LI ~A I ~ c upcd
mt: t
1OJ:t Therc ,,,..: I
rl1 plans srJ c a fOi new talk
he salel

fhe

Stew

IT. l)~hr~

ARIANA

CINEMA

At 2 5 71 ond 91 pm Amen
tan
anlsh

Japan12Sl
French Sp
and ItalIan colour cme

mascope fIlm dubbed 10 FarsI
THE WORLD OF HEART LOS
ERS WIth Amore Spettaeolo

PARK CINEMA
At 2! 5! 8 and 10 p,m Amer
lean fIlm dubbed In FarSi TIlE
FOUR DAYS OF NAPLES
ZAlNAB NENDAIU
I

At l
olour

4 (j and B p"'l Amon-an
film
dubbed
In FarSI

KING SOLOMON'S MIJIOF S
mJ y Ii p

n I ngll"h

M"

ng

MIAMI

AMMAN Apnl 14 (AFP)-lwo
Isnel l fighters bombers Sunday It
tacked the Village of Knr~meh III
the north of the Jordan valley nod
Ihen shelled Ihe v.llage for an nour

With artillery a Jordanmn sp"kes
was the hr::;t (Ielween Sr tlsh 11ml
man
said
French cab n"'l mUllstets smce ~
Earlier Isr lell forces openeJ fire
bitter row n Ii pl fuar) lnllowlOg \
Bnhsh eha"go,g th3t PreSIdent Je on Jordanian POSitions 10 the Al
Gaulle wanted to <hsrnanhe NA fO Juneblya area and blazed aw~v With
t<lOks and machmc guns JI1 Ihe Oum
~md the Eu rOO".ln Commo
4' I r
Shourat anCl Zahrat al Najjar
reg
ket
Ions he added
Debre wa'i rcp"rl I t(1 I:.e rUn
commtttal I ~ Stt:\\ OJ)I <:
pre p( sal
rhc spokesman
s~lId
lord IUI;)n
for talks I u BlItls'J SOUlt e:, S I
troops lOswered the f,re III e Ich In
Id they hoped the mcctlng
would
cldenl There were no c \sualtle ... on
lead eventu:.j ly t( I n~ W (I nlf)g
the Jordanmn Side but the r:..r leh~
lie With Pfl Hi
lost IWo observ Itlon posts and the
In hiS n
\i I '"
Sll ~ .1 t
1<1
ree enemy gun b Iltenes wcre WIped
Brltam still \Vant({~ l .... Jun th~
OUI
he saId
Europt: In Comm I!') M II hl t de!'!
rhc IIltldents followed I 40 nlln
pile IPPC'It I Fl(nc.;h \(t{)('~ I
ute heavy gun duel which
r mged
l'ause II m l ' i l e I ,,( n<; I r .,Upr
Icros-'i the Jordan valley 1.1St flight
of gl'ogl~lpll\ hlStf lV nnf ( ( r III
Jordantan millt Iry mthonlles lepor
mlcs
fed that Israeli unIts atllckcd Jor
He s<lld l-n n I the Fn'nc.;h Jl11
d tnl In POSitions In the Dum
II
t11'iler In W l'ihlllgttlli
bec 'usc
I
Soud Irea .1 the northern sc tor of
wanted ICtlll/ l III st<J Il'·h c nt
[he valley There were no l,; Isua1tles
H t to IsSure 11 In of 011I wdllllA
rhe Egypll," Irmy claimed Sun
Ill'Ss tv dl
\ It II til
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dLly 10 have mfllcled hcavy losses
J.:nvernment
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I
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IOSlll Brol TI
In I Illy
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IlANl,UI Aprd 14
IReuterl- cast hIS billilt II (.1 \/0 In he UT
II Ill~11I r ItJtU Innounced lod Iy Ih II
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"llllon~
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h:r H ve tr old Alex Hlure:
Ii Inz I
sl(_kn(1 (p (J
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III h -7 I xl I
I...... 1<;" t1 Ie Pre" dl:t11 ..Ie In Bet.!t:l R(
nth We:ts r.
J
1 In
I I
s{ t xpliJln to nIl' h( \V e 111 v Lt
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hI' asked If ( ..:h (f pn I \\ It htr
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II
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ped II who I m VOltng for

I

Yugoslavs vote
for members of
parliament

Couve hopes French
,"
peop Ie say ,yes
to De Gaulle
S I RASIJURG Aprd 14
(AFP)
J relllh Pflme MIOlstcr M IUfice Co

uvc t..lt: Murville 'i tid ye'iterd Iy Ihul
Ihl' n.: I ","Ul,: In Ihc referendum 10
he helt.! 00 Apnl '27 would be re
I 1fll
r!<ot II'; I ttll n
He "tid 11 wdl nut he: '\1Il1rl~ a
reform howcvef Imporllnl
I he referendum con tern" reform
01 Ihe regIOn" (t Ikmg Iway powers
frolll Pin, 10 give them to "1 reg
loml Ind of the "en lie flo limn Its
legl'illllvt: po\ol,er,1 Votcr,\ hive
10
give I ne "Iralghl YC'i or no 10
..Wer ,) lwo quc'itlom PreSident Lle
(, lulle: .... fully l 1m llllted In Ihe re
feremlurn He h'" "lid Ih tl he will
tlllli If Ihe vole were neg IliVe:
(ullve de M un Illc who w.... l(Jd
fe .."mg I t:ongre"\ ul :\ OOtl \ lung
(I lulll"",
Illended by formel
Pre
11ller" (Jeorge\ PompltJotJ tnu M I
..:hel Dehre expre'i'icd t:onhdenLC Hl
Ihe re.. ull he de(llrcu
I Inl 'iure
nLl1
g n F'r lflLt: hy "I) Ing
lh I
ye"
I tJe (1U11t: wdl ,,\. \e"
III tht f ulure yn III hi pe lIn lily
ye" til ""ulh
(l1u\e oelieve:d (fill
IllY
Inti p IlIUp l!lun wcre: lhe
p r Ilum" 01 Iht: )'tlunl; Inu
kq pnlll:lple" 01 Gl'ner II Je
lie" planned rcfl rn", He "lit.!
ng France young I~ the hlg
II
tlCmal II"k but could nol he rTl
gmed wllhout parlll:lpation
whlLh
fll(' Inl al\o
rC'iponslblhty
J he premll:f Ihen Ii lid thaI l:On
I.:erted Iliion "h mid be
dc:v~luped
Inti Ih II Ih", \01, .... another name for
p Irll":IR Illun II w I" being Ifnplem
enleLl In fIrm, A dl dogue (between
worker.. Inll elllployer'il WI .. IIClC""
If} I
lht: ell I.: enl running f I I
r Inle" lilt.! for progres"
The govcrnmenl Wil" 11l1kll1~
bIg c1forl In Ihl" tJlrt:t:tlOn he .. lid
Ind H "htluld he lonllnued In Ihc
IOdu~lr}o
HegulO II reform he Idd
co h HI nil (Iht r me tntlll-: hI/I r r
IKlP lilt n

N(;url y
lnt f I
Hl pI
c 100hd III
I
I 0 II (
als WCll t Jrll 11.... III lr
for the tirs~ lim
llld lht
thl rostl t \\ S llnll'>l dl)

lr

the:: 17::l
(I ~I St
"I{(I

iii

lul.l ( of
hi Inht

lui
Manv
to {lOjld Itt
U I
lImlt.:r '25 ye tr" of Igc- I
rcflel.:l
tlOn of thl nt W f mph:] I (lUl
€'d by Tlto '1 I" n~lI g r I \\ I f
mto poiltl -II 11Je
lhl' Sund IV" v lint.; \\<-1
I
dl'<:tlng of lh
five ell lIT h I <: In
fedccTll pu hamult A Stet I d n
und will
Ik
uliJ
Of ~t
~UII
day to Iill I III Ihlh (Jthu l.haln
bl'ls-the ( u l d
ff\r ( • 111m I s
for eUllC ltlun (ullur II
IIf Ilr"
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Moon's shape
warps orbit
01 Apollo-8
HOUSION lext" Apnl l~ I}{e
lHeri - I he moon" clung IteLl '1h IPC
\\ IrIled Ihe mbll 01 Apollo J.; on II~
"p ICC flight round Ihe moon I. l Dc
l:ell1hcr Illflrumg III I Unlteu \11
Ie" Sp I..:C Agenl.:Y ph)'~lclst
I Inil Sf.:ht:l\'\t:r of Ihe m 101Il;d "11
lI..e..:r 1ft cenlre here "aid In In In
let\lew Ih It while L rcllllg Iht: mlon
Apnlll X'i l.fhlt w .... re:uuled dIll I "
4 ~O met~ C Il:h lime /\lund
It be:c 100e tpparenl Ih 11 wc tJlIl
nul know enough abOUI the. gltl,,:-.
'ihape of the moon he" lid
Schlsser S lid the muon" ~hape
which he hkened It
In
elog lied
pc tr-would IlrouULe d,lIcren c"
In
II .. gr IVltatlun II pull enough I
tilt f
Ihe orlll! of the sp lcecrafl
K n )wledge nf fh ... ~hapc Ind re
"ultlng gr Ivll Ilional \ If! tllon~ l'i C'i
"cnt! II 10 I "uu..:e'i'\ful lunar lind
lilt; SdH""er "tltJ ~tn..:e the ~p 1(,:(;:
Lr If I .. ILK ttl III and
tltltude
must
he forel: 1"1 wllh pr~
n tl
Ie "'I
Iwo orhlh Ihe Id nl
'iLhcdulcd
I IndIO!;

WANTED

11,

fhllIIJull")l.,
II'"'urt10
Saturd<:tY
~ J hn (Uf11~
\\ hI
has bCt:n e rYllr, '" fll r In tht La
vman Isla:!:Js
Stewart
SUI
eWilU"SI liS v. Ith
Ronald
W 0"'1 r He Angulilan
leader cou rl n~t bf"gm g Itn u"n
tll law <lnd (rclerI:; rulE: r.ad he
en Icstorcd 11 thl' hlapd
Brltam IT) :.J<;t rqnt nue I
ntster the bland untJl thiS
done he ~ald
Stewart I.lJd BJltlst: Irc.{)ps SI
nt to the fshnd would not cerr.l
hom€:
unt I the <:ta1c Of thl: Is
land ...... as
It I mCilnwhl1e tt:lY
would con In\jl thplr plOgramn l,:
of road bullrllng an-l' wpll dJ~gJng
Stewart <;ald .h~ h(lp~l CISCUS
sions would star\ asam sr:nn lSut
at the mom .... 1 h~ ('ou 1(' nol set
out any p:) ... 1 )lc solutlrns
The mmlst r srlld he dlJ not Tp
grel 'icndmg Iroo~ IOtO
Angullf I
HI lh( ught I \\ .. a W Sl mf VI:

m~et

World news in brief

Israeli bombers
attac'b Karameh
in Jordan valley

Britain expresses readiness
for new talks with France

TUESDAY

APRIL 14, 1969

French company C GEE to construct an UDpqrtant textile mill In Mazare Sharif. IS looking f\lr the
follOWing personnel
Typist secretarles French/ Enghsh

Florld.1 ApIIL 14 lReu

ler) -A Pin AmcrI<.: \n Alrw lYS Jcl
Imer with ~ I people un board ha~
been hijacked to Gub l'tby four men
while cn route from Sin J u In Pu
efto RICO 10 Muml the ledcral av
IlllOn Idnllnlstr Ilion here annuun
ced today
The plane 1 Bocmg 727 Jctllller
landed al Havana s Jose Marti au
port the FAS said

LUSAKA

Apnl 14

I AUSANNE

SWitzerland

Aptlf

Into
noon

I

deep Com

I

Saturday

after

Japan Ipromises
to continue aid
to Indonesia

BEl R U I Apnl 14
(Reuler) Four men Wore h tngcu In 8 19hd Id s
central pnson Sund ly for spyang for
the Unlled St ttl'S B tghd lel
radiO
sud

IAKAR rA Apfll 14 (ReulerlJ lp Incse FJnunce Minister Takeo
Fukud I ~ lid Sunday IndoneSIa and
J Ip In It Id reached agreement
on
lhe Imount of aid Japan should ex

Aprd 14

(AFP)

- Thous Inds ur people demonstrated
throughuut Sweden Sunday ag unst
The' Vletn till
w \r
In Stockholm
3000 prote:;tor'i urged the governm
enl III rupture 111 relatIOns With Sill
gun lnd rel.:ugmse the N ItlOn \1 I I
her Itlon Fronl
rhey alsu (,: died on the govern
Olcnt 10 like me Isures agalnsl Sw
etJlsh firms dlrcdly supporttng Am
enC In m,perlahsm In Vietnam and
a\ked for gU<,lf IOlees 10 be given to
Amcrlc tn ur IH L!udgers th II Ihey
would he gr 1I11ed pohllL II I"ylum III
Sweden

MUS( OW APfll 14 II ISsl -A
f'vh ... h mIlitary delegatIOn headed by
{he I)oll'ih M Inl .. ler of Naltnll II De
len..:c Gener" WUJ(,:lel:h J Irulelcskl
will I.:ume hI Ihe Sova:l Union on
ApfJl 15 lur \n 1I111f.:lllllle:lldly V "It
II the Jnvilatiun ul the USSK lJ~
knee Mllll"Icr M Ir'ih II Andrei (,r
t:l h" II

JAKAR I A Aplil 14 IReulerl
I he gllnl Japanc~e l:U01p Iny MUI
'1Ubl~hl hi"> cxpres,\cd a ue"lre 10 10
\le:"t III rile growing proJel:h In We"!
..111,11 Indonc.'ila ... Anllr Ncys Ag
e:l1lY reporled yeslcrd Iy
M lI .. uhl~lll h 11..1 ollcred 11I.:e pro
U""Jl1g e4ulpfuenl vehlde" md nih
el e4ulpmcnl on 'ihurl lcrm dedll
I he SWI ..... (. IBA ... umpan} '" I'" It
pre'ienl deveJoplOg more th In IIlU
OOU hedare!. of p Iddy Jl1 Ihe: Irca
lIld lhe II dll n ("oopa 111111 1.:\lIllP
Ifl\
I 'if) UOO hCL:1 tre"
S rRASBURG Apnl 14 IAFP!
Armed Forces Mllllstcr Pierre Me"
mer Innounced th tl the governmenl
was "ludYlOg
proposah til
redul.:e
n ilIOn II 'ierVll.:e In Fr 1nl.:C' 10
I'"
month\ tn'ilc Id of the currenl
Ih
month~

New machine to
preserve hearts
tested in Texas
HOUS10N

VOL VIII, NO 22

lex" April 14 IRe

Iller J -An org In prc....ery ItJon ch 1m
ber ncvel u.~ before with hum In
org tns w IS stoppeu e Irly ycstcrd Iy
trter It hid kepi thr.: he Irt Ind lung"
of I 17 year old m 10 throbbmg With
hfe fur 22 hours tfter hiS death
A melhodlst hO'iplt II
.. pokesm In
"ud only Ih II the ch~lmber W IS slU
ppell bec luse b I\lL cv ilu Ilion
n
yolved In Ihe prol:cdure w l'i ICI.: 111
pll"hcd
He dedmed 10 give Iny
furthcr
cxpl to ilIOn fur Ihe 'ilopp Ige except
III 'i Iy Ih II Ihe I.:h Imber funLtloned
well Ihroughout the PfllJCtl E Irllel
Ihe hospJl" .., lid the he tft IIld lung,>
wuuld be pre'it.:rved In the I.:hamber
until I SUit lble re, eplt.::nt WI' lound
1 he org In'i of Jnhn F Hll.:kcv f
lawrence Mas'>ldlUsetts
were rc
muved on Fno Iy mOflllOg II
Ihe:
ho",pll tI IIlU pllt:ed 10 Ihl' dllmbu
alter he uleLl from lnJune" .. u<.;t lined
In
I
ftll

TOK YO

m.lho o U S dollars
Fukuda told airport press confer
cncc before leLivlOg for Bangkok at
ter I 24 hour VISit he had bad frUit
ful diSCUSSions Wllh Pre~ldent Suhar
10 Ind olher Indonesmn leaders
But he 'i lid both Sides had agreed
/101 to
Innounce Ihe aid figurc ag
rccu On until the Sehevemngen con
lereou.: :-illrllhg In Holl md today
The J lp Inese figure IS conSidered
v I II
mong Indonesil s a i d glvmg
lounfnes rhls Will probably dCler
til nc Ihe
Ild Ihe United States
IS
rrcp~rcd 10 give md thus wbether
'lldOne'il I C In secure Ibe S 500 mil
hon lid II h I"
budgeted (or
10
the "r\1 ve Ir of thc country s five
ve: Ir pi In
rhe flvc ye Ir plan 1<; aimed
at
pi 1I1ng Ihe lounlry s economy back
(11
fIrm foundation
Qh'il:rver" helteve that
Fukuda ')
V"ll IIHI InnoumClllent of the ag
Icemcnt prnb Ibly mean
Indoncsla
h 1\ heen @Iven III or ~Imost
of
\\ h II II I"kell for
Ftlkuu I slid Presldenl
Suharto
hid e::<pre""cd hiS thanks: for the aid
IOd VOl(ed the hope that Japan and
Ind()n~sl I would contmue to coope
! It: In the Cl.: mnml( field

L

Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as pOSSible to Mr R E Lonllot.

His Majesty's
speech

ALMAAfA April 13
(fassl(upper molybdenum zmk maSJul1e
IIld pllcer gold
asbestos
Jasper
IlllnlUm mlOerals were found by ge
olog .... l... In the desert northwest of
the Ar tI Se I
A prclul1In Iry survey o( a tHan
LI m pi u.:er deposit has shown that
II Illly sc.:rVe I~ I raw material sup1'1)' bOilic for t big enlerpnse to rna
nuf IClure 1I111l1um pigments
SpelllllSts believe that
tltaruwn
plll.:cr deposits m ly llso be on the
bottom of Ihe Ar II Sea Undcrsea
gcolugll: tI prospcdlng IS bemg un
t1efl Iken to prove thiS
I he new ore nch area of Kaza
kh .. t to IS already bClOg
cammer
II Illy
u'ied-the
foundatton
has
pcen J lid fur an enterpnse to ex·
Ir II.:! m t".. . Ve g lid by an open cast
Illdh IJ
A'l Ilr hid '" over a hundred
Igo I tras Shevchenko Ukra
demo!.:1 ItlC poet who
was
exiled lu Ihese places by the Tsans1
government [or hiS
revolUtionary
.. unvI..:llon" pUlOted 10 posslbllty of
llndlllg gultJ III that area
I hc poet set forth hlS Ideas In
I d II'} he kepi dunng bls travel
Ihe Ar tI Se I

•

P 0

Box 603, Kabul, Afghamstan
?

•

Your Impcn II M tJesty
I he Queen and I are most dellgh
It:d With your Impcn II
Majesty s
Ind Ihe Ernpre~s" presen..:e here tu
night lnd the pleasure of meeting
you onte more At thiS tllne now
thai my ViSit 10 Jap III IS comlOg to
In end I Wish on beh lIf of
the
queen Ind myself 10 express
nur
'ilDCere Ippre(,:latlOn for (he
w Irm
welcome Ic..:onJcd 10 U" "IIlCe our
IrfiV tI by Your Impcn II
M IJCSI)
Her Impenal MaJe~ty YUU! guvern
111ent Ind people
J Ip In Ii nalural he luI Ie"
whll.:h
he If... Ihe evn..lence 01 the 111lP tct llf
yuur 1ft lovlllg people" over
the
lourse: 01 I.:Cntufle~ will Ie.: IVI.: Wl!h
u" e:nuuflng mCIllQr\e'"
Allhough we were: IW tfe of
..II
pin .. progrcs:) In the Ire I lIf SClen..:e
Inu technology your mvllallon h t"
t1furLieu u" the: Opportufllt~ tu do
\Ch I... qu t1JlI ou",t:!ve" flr"l
h IIld
wllh III Ih .... va~1 ll:hleVelllel1h
rhe pt.'oplc of AfghaniS! III
hive
Iw IY~ IPPlcl:lated the 1 lp llle"c na
I on c; progre!'is your country s flch
l:ulture (he pllrll)lL~m and thc Ie
~ulve of yuur n Illun In all era'i of
hl ... lory and Ihe I denls tnd Ibllll)
of your peuple
The speed with whICh thc . I Ip I
ne"c nallOn ..:ould rc..:over frllm the
ue~trudlun of the w Ir
Wl!hlO
I
.. hOI t peflolJ Inli builL! I hlghl~ Ul:
vel{ pell CCUTlOnl) ... I fllitter
Il
Idlllir ltLUI1 by the cnllre workl l,:"
pnwlly Ihe ASian J Ilntly of n Ilium
tll whl..:h J Ip til hclong
I 1m ~Irongly hopmg Ih II
Ih,..
e;\xh mge uf
Vie""
"ISlt tnd the
which look place wtlh HI" JmJX'rt II
M tJe~ly tnN
Jap tllese
slatesmen
Will pruVe bcnefil:111 10
fostcrlng
l:loser t c~ bet\\een
OUf
n ItLom
We hope thiS v sil will be the begin
nmg of tn exchange of VISits and
liontads belween the Ruyal FaTmhes
lod the Governmenl leaders of our
nahons so that on these b lses our
lies In the economic and
I.:ultural
fields Will be promoted and 'ilreng
thenetl
J rcquest those presenl here
10
accomp lily Ihe Qucen IOd
mys~lf
In r Ilsmg theIr cups
llld JOIO LIS
10 ou( Wishes for the health Ind
well being of HIS Imperial MaJesly
and Her Majesty the Empress (or
the prosperity of the Japanese na
lion for the furtherance of fnend
ship between our IWo n IIlun'i Ind
for workl pc I... e

PRICE AF 4

Speelal To The Kabul Times
J he lIlaugural flight of Anana
Afgh In Alrhnes Boeing 727 Jet un
der Il~ new schedulc
left
Kabul
for K tndahar and nonstop to Bel
rul ex letly on time at 6 00
thiS
mornmg Apnl IS 1969
t source
of Ihe IIrhnes said
The flight Will connect most of
the m IJOf alrllOes III Beirut part!
1I11lrly Pm Amencnn glvlOg throu
eh .. tOle J l\ 'ierVlce tn Western Eu
rurt: Unlled Siltes CanLida
lOd
he-yond t he source added
I h,'i schedule Will now brlOg Af
gh Ill"lln c.Jlrcctly IOtO the
world
lr In"pnrt Illun market by
enabling
Ihc Ir Ivellcr 10 Illcr Illy hive break
fIlii In K Ibul tnd dmner In New
Ymk or W llihlngtnn
IccurdlOg to
An III I.. (ommcrci tl Director Ab
oul R Ihlm S Idonl
P t<;''icnger'i booked Ihruugh 10 WI
o;h n!!IOn wert: quoted IS bcmg dell
gllled "'" Ih Ihe ncw schedule which
1\1 Ild'i the pre'""ou'ily necess \fy ovcr
nl/dll "lOp enroulc for eonne~llon'i

HIS MaJcsh

was

IJTeSented a tra4IUonal

j

\

GMI I
Egypl III
nliJ.lles
Iflf(
rplerl
thl'm lIld filld) thl
I t l l f l f1}
Ing (V( r
p( I t S.ud I I fit (' l i t
\\ dlds
0\ t r SUt z EgVptldl1 iJf<1 lSI <:t
III planf.:s fuught a h IUle III \.\ h

Japanese \Vorl

In the mayor ul Tok, ,

Six die when house collapses
near Charikar after rains
KABUL

Apfll"

(Bakhtar)-

SIX members of a family died
'!'i
[heir IwO storey buddIng In
Deh
Gh lUch Ik vlllige near
Chaflk lr
Parw in province collapsed
yeslcr
d Iy 10 the w Ike of he IVy rainf Ills
In the past SIX days
Shalr Afgh In hiS Wife and three
of their chlldreD along with a ne
phew dled3.~helf two storey hOUSe
glvc Wly In the middle of Ihe OIght
me bodies o( the SIX buned under
the rubblt h lYe been recovered the
(h IfIk II POhLC sud
ItHermlltent
r lin h I" been continuing In Ihe pro
Vlnte
In K Ibul Illns have resulted In

Egyptian, Israeli planes
fight air battle over Suez
(ATRO ApI II
I,) t Rcuh"l I
Egypllan tnd lSI al I pla'1 S , lie
lockld In all
battles over Suez
and Port S,lId yeslcrda I
IOd at
1300 lucaL (100 GMT) "'ntlwr fl
elee ~rtJll rv duel \Vl~ If flOI
1(SS act OSs th< Suez Cdlld I
~H
EgyptIan J/ mv state men t ad
fhe Egyptl illS l II I J tv h<.tve
:-.hot do\\n onl Istae II M1rll!l' ne
II SUI z ant of thl'1I
II pl ... ne
mddl iJn lTf1l'rgen(y dest::l t luror!
rng bUl III
udal
IIJ I al
Iv the umv said
Il \\a~ fh( tllsl ulr ballit ov<:r
rClil SaId
t th( t I I
1 fIn
Cltl en(r Inl.:e 'tolC shorth
dler
thl June If.lfJ7 \\.r
Ol h(' r E:gyplWIl III rr Irl
u n
I d
~ III h
I
b I I
III
I I
n lit
s lIfl
II llllnll:J Ihlt
lV
bra I
J/l(ldt \ltdlttd
1~)J1l1 I
II
-;Jl III
V{ I lhl' POI l S , I I
SIl
lZ gulf III IS It 111(1 10l~1 fl)Q~U

Ich one Israeli
Mlr:lgt! wa..- shot
down Ind another hit Ihe c:.tate
ment added
Another army comr; find state
ment satd that Israeli Ie) f's op
('ned tank and attJil rv llll on

Port Tewflk and Suez at 1220 10
(il (1020 GMf)
I he statempnl
~ald E~vpllan
fm ces I eturned the til'" a J thL
fIghting was contmullIg
Mea',.... hde the hi i:lcli SI0kes
miJn siud Egyptian fr rces (n Lhl'
ground lesum~d small II tiS rll
ng iJt Pc It T('\\ Ilk (,II 1)1 ul 1100
(0900 GM
fie sid I"r<t~ 1 f( r ..s I l JI led

n

f II {

AI 1220 hours (lr.'0 GMTI Eg
votlan tanks and drldkry bl gan
she Iii ng Israelt forcl s. In the re
gum uf Port I cwflk an.:! the drca
(If
Ot'versulT
mel I ... radl fc II l S
Idulne:U Ihe fire the
"pokesm tn
1t.!t1ed

Lhe pilot of the Egyp lOll Mig
)1 shot down In the ring ',&:r;ht
as
S<':l n by Israeli troops un thl! I R:-it
!Jank (If thl' canal parachuun"{ to
saflty mdlt IIY sources hl'lt Sl

,d

fhe collapse of I Shllp 10 KUII San
~I There h t'i been no los'i of life
J "IW mud failing down Ihl' l:el
flllg I knew th It somelhlllg
W l'i
P.':Jong I took oul til 01\ merch In
~Jse
As sOOn IS I completed rush
log out my belongmgs the cClllng
came crashmg uown
Ihe "hopowner
tntd a reporter of the Kabul Time"
thiS mommg
Meanwhile.. the level of water 10
Harnod River has flsen to a dan
gerous level due to torrent131 rain
In the PISt seven dlYS
The w Iter of the fiver has chan
ged Its course III the Pashtoon are I
lowards the north and has wushed
away a part o( the Pula M dan ro Id
llong with trees on the two SIdes
of the 'itreet
slid AbtJul Ghafour
lhe thief of the Engeel dl"lrlt.:t
The w I\"'rs have dso "Ishcd IW tv
thc headwork or Ihc Joy N III (. In II
whIch 1ft Ig ltes Ilnds 11"I the dIstrict
The c In II Itself IIld the \\ lIer grlnc.h
dong Ihe w Iy hive bcen liken Iway
by Ihe f100dmg \Y Hcr" of Ihe fiver
One wom In W Iii kllleJ with her
(our children when their homc III Oq
ab VIII Igc III Engeel dlstrlcl t:olllpsctJ
last nIght Damages 10 ..: rups
hi"
also becn reported from (H1Z Ir l dl'
Inct of Herat provInce

LUSAKA

ADlJl '"

I.HI',

1" enty I nl' gUfl
:"I lute:
Ie Illl I
out at f1dg b(dcckld LUSCika llr
port Sund IV to \\ I h n
I mpli
or Hade SeI<lSSIC • Elhll1pll V. hI
flt'\\ In t{ alll nd
t'... ast
Inl ( I n
tlal
Aftltan summit «( n r r{'nl\.
that \\ III be ()pen~d tnl'i aftl 1 fJ ,
un by Zambl III Pre:-.h:!°lll Kl flit
cth K lunu I
I h~ emu I t Wei;') mel I y Pit
sld<.:nt Kaunda lablnl t 1'1 III hI
l/ld Ol(Cmbl'IS
uf l \ I.: d pit In II
corps Aftur IOspect1n~ 1 (l I l no
nlal guard of honoul r. \\ =t ell
Vfn \\ Ith PlCsld~nt hod. J I II to ' u
sdkas nl\\ Hotd llltir tit 111 fit

01

"nd
Ine Eurodollar market IS a dy
llaOlIC international money
system
Ih H confuses experts as well as lay
mcn
Eurodollars U 5 dollars depOSit
ed In banks outSide the U Sand
lIsed maInly to finance foreIgn Ir Ide
tre ~onsldered by some experll,; a)
dlflkull to tolal because (hey move
so (ast through ;io many different
t,:ountnes
1 he prinCipal lender of Eurodol
lars large ..:ompantes
commerCial
b Inks t;1r wealthy mdlvlduals gene

rilly h t\e htllc Ideil whu IS U'IlIIg
theIr llIoney Ifter II has bt:en hOI
rU\Ohl! tlld relent "everal t,me" 111
r Ipld suu;eSSlon
A Ie lumg SWISS bank ~alLl
Ihe
only tJltteren..:e between i,1 US l.!t11
lar Ind a Eurodollar was geogr: lphl
I.: d
Eurodollar
tr Insacttons
arc:
Ihuse done In dollars In t mone
t Iry sec lor where the dollar has no
validity tS legal payment
Despite Its undeniable usefulness
In greasing the wheels o( world trade
and bUSiness the vast sIZe or the
market and the f ICt that 11 IS be}ond
national control c; luse monetary L111
thonlles some concern
Funds flooded out of France Via
Ihe Euroddollar market
IOtO
the
Wesl Germany last November cau
sed the currency ens IS which forced
France to the brink of devaluation
Dr Edwm Stopper preSident ort
the SWISS N ttlonal Bank said some
llf tht: (und did not relUrn to Fr

IIll:e hUI were .... liling Un Ihe Euru
u 1111' m lrkct for Ihe: hr"l fresh ... Igll
lr ... urrent.:y \01,1: Ikne~s
I he urlgms uf
the:
EurotJolil
IIIlfhl arc ubs~urc bUI experts 19
rt:l,: th It 1957 III Irked I turning po
nl In lhal year l undon cnlel eli Ihc
market III a big way folluwlng res
Irlctlons on the use of slerhng cre
Jus tu Ilnant:e Irade oUlslde
lhe
~terJlOg area A bank rate uf seVen
per cent a\lio Increascd Ihe 1.:0st of
borrowmg sterling encouraging ..:he
lper Eurodollar financmg
Since Ihen London has remamed
Ihe biggest Eu(udollir Ir lUlllg ..:cn
Ire accountmg for about 40 pel \"ent
of bUSiness done
The m l..10r source of lunds fur Ihe
market has been the persistent US
balance of payment defiCit of rec
enl years whiCh. was
meanl
thal
large quantities of dollars have en
l.!ed lip 10 Ihe hinds of non Amerl
I.: 1O'i

House discusses
draft law
on advocates

Centre Party to

.

launch camplugn
against Ian Smith
SALISBURY

Aprd 15

(Reuter)

Hhulie.... I ~ lllodcr Ilc (enlre
Party
~e\lerd Iy prepare:d 10 luun..:h an In
tcn .... ve l: Imp<ilgtl to turn Ihe eOun
(ry ,way from what rt regard as Its
current path to a white supremaClsl
state
The piJltern or the c Impalgn em
ergcli followmg I two day maugural
L:ongrcss of Ihe new party which en
deu Sund Iy mght With an mVO(L1
lion from the party Icadershlp
lO
member... 10 go 0111 Ind ch illenge
lin ~fllJlh '> nght wing
RhodeSIan
Fronl II gra\" root!'i level Ihroughout
Ihe country
I he 1.:1 ngfCss m trked the emerg
en(:e of Ihe I1rsl really articulated
(Hg IIlI'ied white oppositIOn 10
Ihe
J HI Smith government "lnl.:e UDI
And It cllJ'I~d with draftmg
the
t;Jro Itl gultlelme~ 01 t LonstllUlion
Ih tl 111 ~umc rc~pecls Ipproached the
Hnll"h Fe Irle~s term~ fur I seltle
ment of the Ihree yeLir oil.! Rhode"
lin lL!ercndenl.:e I,>SUC

East, Central African summit
opens in Lusaka, Zambia

Eurodollar development causes concern
ZURHJ-I Apfll I~
(Keulef)Intern Itlon tI Munellf)
authOrities
re expre~sHlg mcre "'111~
(,:onccrn
Ibllut lhe l.!c\Clopmcnl of the EUJo
dollar
Eurudollir III Jrket \ pcratons hi
ve becn spollJghled 10
ConnectiOn
wllh l meetmg of Westen
bankers
II Ihe Bank for InlernatLon II Sct
IleOlcnls (HISI al Hlsle at the wed

M731

Ariana begins
Kabul-Beirut
non-stop flight

J u I I\tn~ 1\ ,he /tXt 0/ the speech
tlf" fred h\ llis Imptrw!
Mu/e\ty
/ JlIplIII tit the tlmm, rtft eptton KI
"11 fI1 I h(" Impenal MaJesties ho
n
Ir I JJ I h, Ir MU}t"ll1el Ihe Kmg
tUld (}lIttll 01 A IJ>hW'HtWl In Ne ....
I mil 1IoI( I HI TukvlI hI" ,,'r:ht

held m hO/lour 01 'he Emptror ancl
,/1f Emplt'~ 01 Japan on A pilI 14
!\}6lJ 11/ Ntw lafll /lotd 7 J"VO

PAN AM

1969 (HAMAL 26, 1348 S H )

His Imperial
Majesty's speech

You I M tjC'ity
I he I mpre'i' InL! I Ih Ink Your
M qe ... ly tnt.! He:r M IJcsty the Queen
If
lhe: ..:OIdl d "'ekome md kind
"' IltJ, II WI'" 10 my greatest plea
'Ille Ihal Your M IJeslles Iccepted
our IIlVI[ ltlun tnd dforded us the
lpportunlly 10 wekomlOg you
to
. I Ipan
Allhough Your M IJeslle... sllY In
1 pIn W IS shnrl I hope th It Your
M IJe!'itles will C lrry b u:k with you
pIe Isant memOrles of Ihls VISit
J slrongly believe that Your M I
Jcslle.s VIS II WIll furthcr
slrenglhen
the fnendly ties between 0\lr
two
countne" and that Afghamstah and
J Ip In Will JOlnlly exerT efforts for
world peat:e
I rcque<;t the Iidies \Od gentlemen
to r lise thclr glasses 10 Ihc heallh
Ind prosperlly of 1 heIr
Majesties
lhe King IOd the Queen IIld lo the
JUrltter prosperlly uf... Algh In n \lIon ~

LUS

CALL

Olstry held talks on the economiC
cooperatlon between Ihe (wo coun
tfles Thc talks were held 10 an nt
mospherc of cordIality
A B lkht lr report says that a Ju
P lIlese economIc delegatIOn IS exp
ecled to ViSit Afghanistan In
the
ne Ir fulure 10 hold talks on cco
nomic cuoper ItlOn between the two
I.:ounlnes
Meanwhile the Japanese newspa
pers have pubhshed Their MaJcslJes
pll.:!urcs Ind Irttcles on Afghanistan
and have expressed the Wish for Ihe
lurther strengthening of cordIll lies
bC'lween the two nallon'i

7 eXI 01 Jllj MlJ.Wjlv 1111'
KI"K \
spetch 01 1 heIr Ma/esllf'\ banquel

You don't have to take
your Volkswagen to Germany.
Come to KABUL AUTOMOBILE'S Yaka Tute workshop.

BegInning Monday ApI II 14 Kabul AutomobJle
wIll have an evel1lng wOIkshop trom 5-8 pm
Cars wIll be I~pafl('d umJel lxpelt superVISIOn
GenUine Volkswagen palls !lorn Germany are
avatlabll

10

Accurdlllg to anothlS report lier
Majesty Ihc (Jueen {olJowmg a sep I
rite progr lmme III Ihe
afternoon
aw the demonstr IUon of fluwer If
r togemenls at Sogclsu Kalkan
According 10 stili mother Icport
Alxlullah Y tCtail the second tJeputy
pnme mmlster In hl'i meeting With
the foreign minister of J tp to KIIChl
Alchl In Ihe JaplOe~e Foreign MI

USSR geologists
find ore rich
area near Aral

Quahfled workers, plpemen. mechamcs. electrlClans

lBakht I f j -

In (he
flcflwlln I hClr M IJe'illl~"
vI'llled Ihe ( lnlln I.: liner I flLlorY
InLl were W Irllliv WdUHlluJ II Iht:
e:nlr IIlCe 01 Ihe II~t\.lry h} lhc pre
... Uefll uf Ille: pi Ilt
nd Ihe \01,1
kef"
'heir M IJe"lIe" h ItJ lundl II Ihe
re'il~kn ... e: 01 Ihe: Afghan 1mb I"" I
dor I heir M IJe'iIIC' left Kyotu YC'i
lerd Iy Illurnlng by 10k IIdu Super
Expres" and Ifnved In I ukytl
Ott

I prtllllJsed the preSIdent Japan
'\ tluld ulnlmue Iu cooperate ceano
1I11C Illy "llh IndoneSia
and Prolld
l:nl Suh II tu explamed the problems
I 'Lcd by IndoneSia In lhe comlOg
Inc ye II 1'1 III
Fukuda said
He: "Id he told the presldeDt that
I,ll ne ... i t he ng the biggest couo
II Y III Southeast ASII could make
111 Imp lrllOl L:onlnbutlon to
the
"Ihllily 01 Ihc Ire I and
world
pt: ILt:

textile equipment

ApnL 15

rhclr MaJeslles the Kmg and
the
Queen held a banquet In honour of
Thclr Imperml MaJestlcs the Empe
rur and Empress of Japan lasl OIght
10 the New T 101 Hotel
Emperor
Hlrohllo the Emprcss som~ other
members of the loyal flmlly the
J Ip lOelie Prime M lIllster Elsako Sa
lu and Mr'i Satu other high ran
king olhl:wls the he lds or the dip
10m IlIC t.:orps the Afgh In tmb Issa
dor In J Ip In Dr Ab(lul H Iklnl 1 I
blbl Ind Mrs 'lblbl lnd tha lInb
l'i:'i Idor of 1 Ip In 10 K Ibul
S Ish I
chlro M ll'iUI Inel Mrs M llliUI II
lended
I heir MaJestle.. weILumet.i
1 heIr
I 01 perl II M lJestlc~ II the entr Inet
lu Ihe big recepllun hili
HI'i M !Jesty lit hl~ "pee h Ih InkcJ
rhelr M qe!'ilies ror Itlendlllg
Iht:
b Inquel T'he emperor or . I 111 In In
hiS speech s tlU Ih II 1 heir M lje'il c"
Vl'ilt would fUrlhCI 'ilrengthen friend
Iy IIC'i htlwcen Ihe Iw) l:t1Untflc"

"

EUROPE
YORK

Leave Kab
on sny Tuesday
arrIve sny city In Eurnpe oa New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world today

EMPEROR, EMPRESS

lend to I ndonesm thIS year
IndoneSia has been lskmg {or 120

Accountants French/ English/ FarSI
In

'"

THEIR MAJESTIES

TYPist secretaries French/ Farsi

Chief of go-down speciahst
French/ FarSI

KABUL, TUESDAY, APRIL 1

(AP) -As

•
:J

INSTANT

---_..-

rhe 81 year old ex queen
a.hng
"oee the middle of lasl monlh feU

heads of state IOd government lea
ders 01 14 nallons slirted to arnve
here Sunday for the cast and central
Afnc m mini summit meeting whl
ch opens today there was stili no
mdlcatlOn of the subjects to be diS
cussed

srOCKfIIOLM

ULTI

14 (Reuter) - I he condItion of ex
queen Vldon I EugeniC
at Spain
who fell mto ~ l:oma Saturday, was
desc.:nbed by members of her house
hold yeslerulY as unchanged
and
Ime member slid \ We musl {ear
the wor'\t

Ifl \\111 "'plnd Illl t'111l IIV
tIlt < nh lUlll il til 1(1 I dllh
s buth venue fn the crnfucnce
Ild thl oll({ v, hll Pili ... x hC'
I Is ( f st It I
\\ h
IIf pH "1J1l lor
till (Unf~IU1Ccc al~ l~VIO_ Illl lu
dmg Presldt.:nt KaullJ I ,,~ Su
II I ly nt~ht mov~d \lilt 0 hl;') IC
"'i"r('ncc ~tatt. hous( t
Jill
illS
II lit", I{ aners
'I~ Ids 1f ::stat( \\h
hlVL ;UII
Vl d [ I Ul( conf( TCn C' c:re I In
"I. Inllll
Plcsldent JUliUS NVI"( II
th~ Illsl VISiting heir) 1)( statl' to
dlllvr
Sudanl.:se
PreSident
S Iyt d
Ismail
1:"1
Azhan
\\ hu
leads
a 40
men dele
g Itl( n Uganda Pl~s '1 n1 Mdh n
Dootc
Burundi Prl''t cent Mlch
lJ MI{omouo Emplfl
Hade Sf.:
II~Slt and
Zamblijll
PI co;;,llltmt
K( nn~th l\. lunda
AILngl'thll It na lOlls ~1I1 lep
Ilsentl'd at I us Ik~ ~o f -11 IPctT
from ddegatlons frnzr. ~IX (.oUl"lt
lIPS by heads of statt' SIX Lthers
Irt: reoresentt.:d by otnel It;adttl s
hom Kcny t
Mall\
( ong'
81 Izzavdlc Rwanda Sam !II 1 ITld
the Central Aft Ican Ht!DULlll

1 he delegation
fr I (l IH I d
Afncan Reoubltc whel t there has
been reported coup a·al p pt
IS
led by Foreign MIOI 1l"1 1\ llilce
GouandJla Instead ,,( 0
PIl ... ,d
ent Jean Bedpi 80" I'iS I a .... pll \
lously planned
Zllr'nblan nflh'lals ~al I tht \ l-t
nut thlOk Chad \\0 III Il \ I ~ SL
ndlng a dt'iegatlOn
Sunday a le\\ hoUl .. bt If' t hI.:
c.:onference was duc.> lt O:1('n
It
\\ <IS still not known \\ h~n Ihe de'
legattOn was due to al r \ t: t rom
Congo Kmshasa whlC'h 1-; llue to
b~ led by FOlllgn \1 III I
I Jl~sl
n RI mbr ko

KABUL Apn1 15 (Bakhtar)The Hause of RepresentatIves In
IL<; gencraJ meeting yesterday diS
cussed the draft law on advo(at
tS Thl meeting ~ommltted artlc
Ie nln t of the draft and appro
vt:d 3ttldes clght and tl?n w th
ccrt.lln amendments
The house
also discussed
an
urgent appeal of some of Its me
mbeT5 askmg the House to Witt
hold the meetmg on the petltlO:l
of SOme of those
students who
faded the
umverslty
entranc{
exammatlOn and refer 1t to the

Cultural Affairs Commltlee
house deCided

that the

The

f11<lttpr

should Ihereto
The hous~ also approvt'rl the ad
mInlstratlve members (If the M1
nes ilnd
Induslnes
Gcmmlttce

They arc Abdul Qudus Saro the
deputy from Balkh dogtnet cha'
rman H"J' Abdul AzlZ depuly
from Z Ibol vice
halrlT'ln
mel
H IJI Abdul
HafIZ dePlity flom
B 19l Imt se<retary
Dr AbdUl Zaher the prt ~Idl nt
of tht: hOUSe
pr"sldpu
Meanwhile
the Inlernatlo lal
Affairs
Committee of the Sena
te preSided over by S( niltor Ab
cluJ Hamid AZIZ yesterday dISCUS
:,;erl the agreement on thl thrc~
OPISl'1 electnc POWf'
g n 1ut ! s
till Kandahar city
Mohammad Khan th ... pi ('sin n
{f the plannmg departn Ciit
In
thl MIOlstry of Plann 11..! attend
(d the meetmg and an:-.\A. ~rt'd tht
questions of the Senators un thl.:
ugl ecment which has bet;n "Igllcd
bct\\een Afghantstan lOci l'nltcd

Slale, fOI a loan of

~

RuO 01 0 lu,

the purc.hase of these gcm rat I"
He' also answere-d lhf' qUls'lons
of the senalors on th~ 72 nullinn
yt:n crcdlt from Japan 1\\
mdJ
Ion for \\ater supply ::r\"tl:ffiS
rhe Legal and Lrglslallvt
AI
f<:llrs Commit lee pr(,~lded e v~r u)
Senator Mohammad J\nlln Khog
y inl Inl:t IIll dl~ b:"l 1 r"', Ittt"r",
related to It

First phase of
free choice
ends in W. Irian
JAKARr ...

April 15

IReuu:r)-

rht: flrsl ph I"'e uf Ihe fact of (ree
I.:h"llcl,: endetJ III West Irian yester
J 1\ bUI Iht: re'iults are not hke!}'
tll be knll\\o n rur I few days
Yeste:rd 1\ \\ ts st:hedulcd to
be
Ihe I hi tJay uJ dHicusstOns between
In 'nJonl,:~lan guvernment team and
the clghl 'regency «.:ouncl!s In West
In In on htm thtl ICt Will be carned

oul
At lalil ... uunt SIX of the
elghl
regencies h ttl IgTljed to government
propos lis for \ deCISion by dISCUSS
Illn of Some I 000 represenlatlves of
fhe 800000 West Ifllnese
rhe results of diSCUSSIons til the
I lsi two regencleli are nOI vet known
III Jakart I
The government team led by spe
clal dlplomatlc assistant Dr SudJar
wo IS not expected to have any tro
uble gaming consent to their plan
In the~e two regenclt:'i

,

/
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What is life?

Food For Thought

In the past Jecodes tho celltre
of graV\ty In blOlogv ""s bcen III

U "'tUm Paley

creasmgly transferred from a de
scnptIOn of the urgamsms tt the
study of both the \nn€,f orgnlllsa
11011 of liVing proccs:>e" and the
prtmaty struc1me of Ilvwg mal
ler ThIS trend IS RImed at thro

wIIIg light on the crucIal pr< bl
em of blOlogy- Whut Is Lite? and therefore
It IS enltstlOg tee
efforts of an ever greatcI n\:1m
ber of SCientIsts
The above oroblem JS by no
means a new on~ Jt IS prcbably

THE KABUL TIMES
rubll...\hcd el en do\ eX(l!pt Friday and Afghon pub
l"dlln~ Af1eney
I,( hnl!,/(I) by tilt" Kablll runes Pub

,'''''''''' '""""",;;,,, ,;,,, ,;"""" """"''''

"

I 1111

n

II'

"

as old as bIology Itsclf He\\ ev
er unly today In the baSIS 01

1111

"'''''''''''''''' 11111

accumulated knowledge nnd v Ith
the aId of the Jat"'~t tCLhmqucs

ECAFE meeting
The 2:lth Congress of the Economic Commls
~lOn fur ASia and the Far East opened (n 8mga
flore [11(1:1\ to stud:\! the economic needs and as
J)lratJOIiS of member countries Afghanist.an f~ re
IJresented at the con,::-ress by a high power dc]ega
t'OIl hc.dcd bv the Public Works l\IlnJ';te, Eng
:\(oha01l111d lJusseln Mas3 who also attended the
I ( AI F mcchng lost yeO'
Although thc nOld s ODd Isplratlons of thc
IH IIIh( r (UuntrH

1re

t.;

doll.r enterprise deemed necessary for the further
de, eJopmnt and reconstruction of the Ind.. Chinese
'"/lillsub much of which have hecn deva.tatftl
by w.rs Matters related to the boootln!: 01 agrIculture and Indnstry of Ihe member countries too
IS likely to he discussed at the conRTess
•
Somc 01 the affiuent countnes and the So
\ld {Inion are represented at th~ congress No ef
lort 01 the developing couoples by themselye. Is
hllely to solve the regions ecollomic prohlems The
'lrcscnCe of representatlves 01 thc Industrial and
afflunt countries gives more meitntng and substan
cc- to the commission's dellberatfon,;
The ECAFE mcetlng lollow, tbe annual me
,trnn of the Asian Development Bank lu Syduey
where similar problems were dlscus,ed The voice
"I the dcfcg.tes .t the Asian Bank meetlug for
soft loalls whleh led 10 the estahUshment of a spe
, 'II lund h, thc ADB Is still eehnlug and moy
le.d to new IOIII.tlvcs In tbe IIcld of International

varJed, much attention Is

to ht (011<;( ntratcd oU Ulrce major areas
III cOII-.lthlltlnll Jhesc arc the CODitructlon of
tht \SI:1Jl III~h"ay wblch would evenLnalJ I link
I llnlJul \~ Jlh the SouUlca!\l ASian ,apllals,
tbe
:\It kc ng Delta project and ways and means of 1m
IJI t I)

Jlrll\ "1~ I xport (apablhhes 01 the member coon

,,

I'

I hl t\slan Highway IS 01 particular interest
III \11:h HlIst III slfice It passes through this country
\lthulll:h Afgh 1I11St.a.n IS proud 01 Its newly coos
til ttd 11Igh\\l)s between Its Eastern and West
III lit ntllrs It bas proposed the constructJU:l of
III JIlt rnate
route runnIng through the central
IJ Ills III the country The construe bon 01 sucb a
rHut(' "hleh would run mostly lhrough SCeDI( ter
I till'" Illd Icrtlle but mnuntalnous are:\~ win In
lddltlon to shortening the distance between Kabul
uul Its \\ estern prOVinces of Merat apen up lou
II ... t aUr tl lIOns to cOPe with Jncrea:"llJlg- now cf
lurclgn tOUrists
The Mekong Oelta project IS I multi million

/:I./t/Ii \. Irrll.:J lhl.: final

\
"

I

Some dele~atcs at tbe congress may propose
till estabhshment of an Asian (ammoD Market..
I (AFE would be thc appropr'ote organisation to
I lrn olll I feaslIJlhtv study
tor such a proleti
It Itliel th l Ide) h< proposed and succeed I.n geltlng
uPIHlrt nr thr maJority ot member countries WI
Illng till clcleg-3tes success In tI ~Ir dehberatlons
\\(. 'u}J)e poslLJve and constructnc decision!; will
he adopted at F.CAFE (ongress
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l
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IIll.li.::
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11
11\
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1
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cooperation

1

I

I

L:

can thiS problem b, IIJIJrt ,ch, J
WIth a suffiCient degree of certain
ty
WIthin some 15 20 years Impo
rtnnt
successes have been scor
ed m mterpretmg many ·qgmilc
ant propertIes of lJVlng matlll
HaVing killed the lave tissue
for Instance by freeZing and tha
wing 01 Simply
IJv ml chal Il.:al
dt.:structH II \H I t.:tatn II
!'i In(
tlml: nil thl <.:lllst Uf nt!'> of 11\ 1l1g
mattci
n an at.:lIVt.: statt.: HI W
l'VCI tlHlt.:
m"'ltTl~r1liltlil
bgil
thl I.:haotlt PIO('l:SSCS d self dig
stlon (Iutoly:-:as) HI th n~strov
I d tissues
Sll ng thiS we arc pill t (:t I I
Iv 1\\ Irt.: of the Ilct that 1..1101 J'v
I» I long wav ofT} t hom unVll
lIng ItH baSIC
1)llPlrtv of Ilfl
\\ hu h l{lnSlsts III the capauty (I
th
lwltlcompOn(nt
1 VlIl.g o.:ys
l m II s(lfe IlstrullI 1 Inc! Slll
lClJ I:,tmcnt
II I~ .... \\ hy I I I v J g V I g
til l\ll
In(lllSl1g
;:\ttentl(Hl t
... tll IVlng thl lu~ul It llV me' h II
Isms If tht (lll Illd 1:-, .... prill( p
II .... undt.:t1vlllJ.: till Inll I CI nllcd
Ifl I Sl If 11Ju... tm nl f Iivmg o.:VS
It Ill"

1I
11 Iltlllllill
dIH:ICI I
nd
\1.:1l Ihlnl.: n II I en
IhL gil.: Illl II
I t:1...:dll
"lIlg
nl! h It nl.! pll
III \lghUI lk\.111
Inltlll

1\1 I \ l r

lhl \ 11

\1 n~1l1
~JI\ rill

hI

~l

11'111 pi' n

I

I

lid

he:

I

lh

self adlu;tong syotcms

solvlllg the pro.,le1n of I "I"glool

which are functJOntng aC~OIdmg
to a plan mherent Itl the gpn~t ('
apparatus
I

ch which deol WIth the prohlems

sclf regulation
A slgnJfkant part Ill. lhe n gu
latlon of metabolism IS playeo Uy
cellular membran"::. those
,Pry
subtle films pnmal I1y cnmposed
of fat likc substances and prote
ms-whJch cover uP th( f!urface
of the protoplasm In every cell
and ItS mtenor st"'ucrures as \ dl
as oenetr:ate a complp.~ network
throughout the hv( eontt?11 cf t~e

of self-regulatIOn of hVlng sYs.-

cel!

clionge to

It

IS

thiS apparehtlv that Will

constitute the central pr ")IJlem of

bIOlogy by the end of the

Ples~nl

century and maY be III thE nf'xt
century too It 13 theref... r~ en
cumbcnt upon us to give much
attentIon to those fields of resear

These films are n~ta :)11P for
surpnslng capacIty
f JT 1 IPlrlJy

tems or whJch tudy those Sides
of the orgalllsalwn and propcrtles
f f lavmg mattcr that mav pn \ e
be particularly ln1portont tor
t
undcIstandmg thr phl nomena 111
volved
Particularly
mpo I an .. In I hiS
respect are the )nvestt~atlons of

changlllg their

tlon of the sub~t mces Inslde the

cells as well as the progrc<;s of
the reactIOns In whIch the~p sub
stances are oartl('lp Itln~

Therefore the s u Iv or eelluloe
membrances which control the flo
u~ of attentIOn not o~
Jlochpm
ISte;;, and blOphys C1Sts .. Irne bu
also of cytologists", who ::Irc USln~
magnlfvlng technlfJw"'s 111 In at
tempt to make out the' fa:'l
cj I
uclure nnd prop It!"
f
lilt
mebrnnrs whIch (nntl< 1 the; flo
ws of I Il~ nod <; III t:1nl s In th

Thl peculIar 1rnOf'rty of SII< h
molecules to chanAc their
form
Is .... ell is thell c~paci v £OJ sr]f
ssel1lbly IOto <..;nllrf'
stlUCtut I
~ggl ( A ltes l'11I en:Jy I sLcrntlle I
I~ctIOIlIC mU:I cpu;
b\ lOu<.:lv
lind! rill s numt rnus prIm ,r). al ts
of s( If re,:{ulallOn IT1 cellular ex< h
IIlJ.{( find for thl", fl.: son cic~a rv
lS the rlOS(st attentIOn

cells
In parllcullil Inn I rn I I lilt ph
vSlOlllgy IS m tlong I rl
eli'rl"
f r IOtel pr('tlng
thl..:
1111 I< CUI._1I
U olog[C'ill e~scn
I I Ihe d Vt lop
Illl'nt uf the- 01 Inl dllt In~ Its Ii
fe cyt!e lonkln .... up In th, .... rheno
m( non as (Ill the 1)1 C :':1 II1V 1\
11lg a or )gll"" Vl
I( ldmg
lhl hE'lt;c!ltIlV 1 1m tl'l (
LeI
thl app I
f
<: elll
1h s
lOIl!l('Ct
n I
)('C1 I
"" 1
(In((
s attllbulul to thr pT
It 11 .... lIl\c1vtd n I III (ntl'll
I
mltabohsm \\llh Iht a I ('f h< I
monlS ::Inn I ~ht
c t :i phv lh
I n1(':-.
II \(\lr
as
l"IllS
It IS 11 1 (
111 I1lllllOl loonl
dIS d III th
III III (l'o1:-,
t
I r ng th 1
I t \\ lh llll
I I 11 < Jl I I 1';
lel1 ~Il lei 1pt d I
IllsmS h IVllle.
IICtl'f thprl
Ill' n In
nomen I (f s('lf rp.... III:111
lular ('xch:lngl'
fhl" tlloorrtv IIIl\\
I r rst
111(' the nrg:ln ... n
If 0 c: kinO
In Inh1hn "'hfTcllllt (llm ... tlc .,
nlS bv ad 1pta H10 ~r t I "'-UrVIV(
Ie mpt t <try vlola t } l:l (f filV \11 h

N
If !is l..'s"cnli:d Is fl'Seilrdl II
tht: held
of rnol (ulal gentt lS
\\ hid} stnves
t) hlln ... tt
Ilgh ..
thl Intt.:h InismS un I I JlIlJ.,t
till
U d ng :;torag~ <lnd supllly I f h('
I tlTV nforrn 1t n 1 \\ih ch
nt
1 1" 1hi funell
n
~11 I n 1 \ d

of th.

1

c"

,n
I~

thel< by con

trolling the supply ond olStnb I

ems phospholIpid!; whu'h c:cnc:lI
lutc the SUbJfoct of rrn\c"'ular blC'1
logv

ual development

pcrmcablil'y for

dtfferent substances

thc glganlle mole,ules uf bl"lpo
Ivmers
VI7.
no l.... lc aCldt': prot

b l m ng

IHI( b 19lv
I al of lalt that (.'very or nt Illy
eveT)' enzyme It: Cilt:.dVslS spu
d n~ up a CI:rt lin I c III I n
l n
1 flplt,,('nlld 1\ thl (' II nIt 1\
I l pi (JIlin hilt s 1 III 111 u .... h
kw
DI L III tldh 11T1~
Il
1)\ I
Il Ilul
but POSS("'S 1.... a slln III
\ n
1('1 I 11
n/\:111 (IT(lt
~ulh nz\n(
\\'1(h
ldl
s
z\m ~
ll~
I gl
nl[ 1
t:lll l f I H In
bt pIt Ihl T
~\I1111on
f lllill tl l:x,han, \. "
n(( tht.:lr pn S( 11 I g \01
t lund
fOI ;'Ill assumptl'lIl tlbvut the pH'
St Illl In tht.: C( 11" 0' tht plln{ pit
f
mUlllCh<llllH I
u ntr I OVI I
mel dmhsm \\ Ith on
:'In 1 Ihl' ~ I
m l r( ae. two b( Ill)' pre" d.: 1)- I: tl
tI lltd bv ~ fl\\ InutudlJ rnfll
h mgt lbh.: c ltalv Is
B ( phy" Cs s III m'lr q I 11
hav ng to pIlV 3 mrlJClr rr Il 111

((

rll N!u'd

'n

WIll

4)

I

II
/ / t' \
Y k 7 /1 t'S S lIU tlll! an
, I n
II nl.:l I Ir p ugros would
I
III IJI.: d \ehl.. lc lur J Ipan ~ de
hili \S
kadllll: world power
In III I.:lJttOri d
thl.:
ne\\o:,papcr

II

",

1"

I'rospcl,...h i lr pe.: lulul pust \ let
IIllll \\ar Ue\d~lplI\lnt tIl SouIl1ea!>t
\'11 f(o'll.:l\eO I bllost
ll!\t
\lcek
\\ hI.: 11 C L:hl n IIIUIl:-. from Ihe region
le.:I II till I ":11,hllll.:d htllllun\
to
I.: n 1 \. Jevdl p nelll \\!th
onfl rl.:l1ll

1

llt III

MI

\0"

Stng IpOH:

p bl L:-. III gill-!
lS 1.:\llh.:nt In
III l I h.:u
lll.:nl n[ h Ink!,;1 and
Ih III rl ddl III.: IIltl.:lnt "h \\11 by
Il I\ll,b
Ihlll , I pil\.I.: fOf III
\ ...1111
\l
111
I IIll IUh 0011 Ir \\ hy go
I I 1h n
Il\\\hal.: dse.; In Ell
I Pl I~ f thl'l lxplt[llk
\mcrlcm
III I1l\
II Ihl tkllllnJ IS Ilr~1.: en
ough III I till, 01 lour"e IS fhe 4ues
II 11 lh Jl
1 \'1111 m Ifkd I' Jl"ar
hk III S rll; Ipore l ITers ~:lfl UO
1 1
I 11 I 1 I dped 11,1.: I
tl
11.:
11
Ifl t lhL: 1 rkd fnr
11 1 H II h tlIUH. \ d III U. h I
n!.:1.: llll1r I \\tll.: 11.:1 l:\;I.:J h 1.:\ luUI.:
\l1Ill1 In d~ II I "hllh \\t:r~
n II
n~uh.:J h\ Ihl HIIII,h re'\l..!llli
\Ilr h 1( hln~l.:r
I IlI~ I h n~
11 I l I I I III d
111..: I l~
thr
lIell Illlif III I II Ir l
III h \I lit: thl
I
I I) II I
I
',n~lp rl
Ihe.:
IlIl,t II I \\hllhll
III IlIlc
11.:11
t \d
11
t..1.:1 1 \ 1 I I Ihlt.:
II
I chi
I
I
~SIJ
II ,
c \crn
II Nc IHI \ 1\
11 \\ lully
\l1.:111 I S ill \Ililltlll
n I
nl gI.:ll I III pt.:
I I 110../1 Ihll
lOll.;
lIlllllllll III \ 1~ln I
~ J.. I
\(, t

,

t

\ It;WCl..1 bv the Frcn..:h !\tate
r 1dll
nl:lwnrk declined eomlllcnt
when
l..kcd "hcther I P If!S london rapp
fOl.:hemcnl W IS m the olhng
Hl
me d} s tid rOTClgn ScI.: ret lry MI\.
h II.:! Stew Irt h \d Yo lnted to seC him
nt..! \utled
I gladly re\.Cl\eu hlln
III our French embassy Sh III
\lie:
II.: \1.: II It this)

I \
Lhl.:Y sud thl.:r~ "en.: lIldll:\lIlHl'
II It I rill l would n I budgt.:
1
Illlh [Hun Ihe pUSlll01l shl.: h:.L'\ III II
lJrttlsh sources IT1 Washlngtllll hid
nlllned SIIll:\: !\Ir \111" developed
In
t1nllll~J
thelf I \Ik on bl111eral rd I
P IrI' I ml!(ln lei ,1I0Ih list Fl.:bru lr)
IIOIlS lI1U Europe III 4uestlons 1\
U\CI "h II hll me !\.I\llwn I!\
the
rC~Ul11pllOn l f the:
Frant:o Bnllsh
~ lillI.:' III I r
\nJ the U SiS 10 th
dlaillgue
marrcd by last Febru \
\\1.:'lcrn [ur lpC' tn Umon
(WEUl
tb H
n .. dllTercnces and revealed
Ihe only hod) grouplIlg the
(l III
Ste" \rt had told hiS host that Lon
m n M Irkd :-.IX Ind Unt 1111
d n "lS prep \reJ to hold WIde rill
I here w is I.:\cry re t'l)Jl Il bdll.:\
~ 19 t Ilks ~Ith Fr:llllc prllVlucd th I
Ih It Fr 1I1t:e \\oLJld slay 1\\ Y fr 1
[hI.:
r EUI opca.n p trtners werc
kepI
\\ I U L:\.! n II nll.:etll1gs
,11111::
br l.:fl.:u Ull these conversltluns
hl 'iI\ P Irlle.:r:-. 11l1u ling
Brit I I
PII.:!\lut:nt de Gaulle had proposed
dId III I \. I.: pI Ilk FrCIl h
\ 11.:\
~I.:ncr II conversallons on the fulurc
Ih II \\ Ell dUI'\lllO!\ musl be unanl
)1 Europe md conveycd some
_I
III I
A\.Cl.:plllll.:e b\ Ihl.: llher c.:
hl:-' own \ ICY. pomls tu the
Bnll,h
unlrll.: l r Ihl: Frl.:n\.h mterpn:t 11~)Il
mb I...s ldl r In P Ir ~
C hnstopher
f IhI.: \'" U trl.: It) \\ould
1.:11 101
'" tnll:S t:arl) IhlS ).car 1 hI.: :-.) \. 11
Ihl I-rl.:lh.. h g ndIHlll.:nl Il
opp ,>,.;
IlJ SOllllo lnalr broke whl.:l1 til
In\; III VI.: h\ 1111.: llrg In! Ilion Ih I
ontcnlt of (hiS lOn\er~allun Ic \
11 ~Ilt bl l n'llkrl.:u b\ the.: Frclh.1
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What is life?

Food For Thought

In the past Jecodes tho celltre
of graV\ty In blOlogv ""s bcen III

U "'tUm Paley
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em of blOlogy- Whut Is Lite? and therefore
It IS enltstlOg tee
efforts of an ever greatcI n\:1m
ber of SCientIsts
The above oroblem JS by no
means a new on~ Jt IS prcbably
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ECAFE meeting
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I hl t\slan Highway IS 01 particular interest
III \11:h HlIst III slfice It passes through this country
\lthulll:h Afgh 1I11St.a.n IS proud 01 Its newly coos
til ttd 11Igh\\l)s between Its Eastern and West
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Some dele~atcs at tbe congress may propose
till estabhshment of an Asian (ammoD Market..
I (AFE would be thc appropr'ote organisation to
I lrn olll I feaslIJlhtv study
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It Itliel th l Ide) h< proposed and succeed I.n geltlng
uPIHlrt nr thr maJority ot member countries WI
Illng till clcleg-3tes success In tI ~Ir dehberatlons
\\(. 'u}J)e poslLJve and constructnc decision!; will
he adopted at F.CAFE (ongress
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Hong Kong joins ADB
as full-fledged member
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BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
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The carpet weaving ..,.,Uon of the Kandahar WooUen Factory
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Kanldahar : Centre of
wool trade in
Afghanistan
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Kandahar wool
(Cmllmm'd frnm POKl' 3)

PARIS, April 15. (AFP) -So-

They weave all sorts of carpets
wlth various desIgns but a small
size carpet woven In green colour twas fascmated by was ordered by a wealthy fruIt merchant Just back from IndIa It costs
only Af 1,600 .per square metre
The average monthly salary of
the workers IS Af 1.200 plus 100
for hc.\1th '"sur.mel:.

viet Foreign Trade Mimster Nlk-

ola, Patohchev arrived here

The
current five year accord
expires this year

Patohchev will have four days
of talks With Foreign

100 for bo·

Ister FranCOIs

TURIN Ap1'l1 15. (AFP) -General d~ Gaulle. Charhe Chaplin and Ingmar

ece-goods
offered so modestly
There has been no advertisement,
no sales promotIOn and no campc-ngn to <lvct1 the' Impendmg setback

among the 103

Airlines

AIlRIVALS

Dr. Abdul Hakim

FG·206

1045

FG-I05
FG-112

1100
1490

l'abibi nnd the Japancse

KIehl Alchl. Picture slwws
mmister after thc

~aJ:"nins:'

WHiAT IS LIFE?
II "'//1/1/11 Ii jrll/1/

In

FG 019

._- ._---

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Hakim K ute Sangi
:'\Iu.hsen ASri Jad(' Nader Pasbt·

oon
Bankul Dahmazang
Rona
Malek Asghar
A Sri Jade N adcr Pasbtoon
\\"ahldJ Share Nau
Amen Share Nau
!\khund Zadah Darularnan
Shaken sec Jade :\1aiwand

Iqbal Jade Malwaud
Asn Aspozhmai Jade Malwand

Rarte Char and Pashtoomstan
Central Medical Depot
Telephones: 412~2 and 20528

Important
-%1
Police Slal;ion
-41710
TraffIC Department
-21283-20872
I\irpott
13
Fire Department
Telepbone repair 29
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S3Jlb Cinema Panur
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referendum
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Mlni~ter

Foreign
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Campaign on
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Speakmg at n preSs conference
here. where he IS guest of the
Pled mont provInclal
authOritIes.
Prof Oesterling Said, "the chOJcl~
for the Nobel PrlZC for hterature
IS very dIfficult to make"

FLlGJiT TIME J The Afghan·Japane:ie I'ulttlral agTcement was signe,l Saturday
FG·III
1130 In the Japanese ForeIgn MinislTy by Afgban Ambas.'Odor Ill· Tokyo.
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WHAT'S NEW
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TilE WORLD OF HEART LOSERS ,,'th Amore Spettacolo

I'·\HK CIXD\A
51. Hand 10 pm Amerfdm dubbc·d

In FarSI THE
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thereby In t.he cOUhti-y'" development
The warn 109 \\:as ccntnlnc:rJ III
a report to the Mnl"y~ia:l govern-

WASHINGTON, Apnl 15. (Reuter) -The State Department .aId yesterday Okinawa would be
a major topIC when Japanese Pl-

ment released he-e

Im~' MinIster Eisaku Sate makes
an expected VISit to Washmgton
later thiS year
The Japanese government has
been pressmg for the return of

mlc

~y

CommISS""'I:l for

The repC)rt aJ ,0 ('Clntmned
a
survey of current economlC de
velopments In As a ~mJ the Fat
East and focu"':I~'d (n l%UeS
(Jf
economIc policy
n'QLI'mA
thC'
attention .of membt'r count ripe- of
4

ECAFE

US has an Important
base there

On productIOn fur export lind
fOTelgn trade.
lhe report said
'The MalaYSian ~XPlli t policy and
thus the Malaysl:tJl development
at large. appears lL) have tOtiln
deliberate risks bv ('on:lIlumg t',
rely hCllvlly on I uubt c il n..l palm

NEW DELHl. April 15, (AFP)
-Actlv(' and lOCI (,;Il';cd COOP"13tlOn b{'(wcen IndiU and Yu~ush
via In the fields (l( Industry shiP
buJ1dJn~L ugf1cultural Jevelopnll'nt
and tr<ldf' I~ l'nvlSu,I{ccl as a re<;uIt
of talks which hav(" bC'('n l!Olng
on here
The talks have been taklnb place dUring the last tC'n·day.~ bctw('('n a delc~atlOn from the Yu
goslav planning commlSSlon and
the IndIan plnnmnR commlSS"lIl
and other mlnlstnes
In a jDmt statement )h.'11:'
It
v. as SOld that the5(> diSCUSSions
have contnbuted to a better un·
derstandmg 01 long term pr,>spects and the scope (or mu:ual ('(1operatIon In economtc trade [,lId
lndustnal relatIons between the
t\\O co~ntncs ' The deleg~tlon :11S-(I had
talks wrth the "ccrct.'ry
of tht' mll1lstrv of fOTl'lgn t~;ld('
and discussed futun' plQ,;pect:o; of
devL'1()ptn~ tt adc
oct ween
the
IWO countnes. Includln'..(
steps to
be taken to expand irJla s (xports to Yugoslavl3, so as to cor·
rpet the pre>s{'nt Imb"lancp In trade between the two cnuntr1l"'~

,
,

TClK YO. Apnl 16.

ld.
Th(> Impact of the (,l,mpc·tl't!VI'
slruggle upon rubber P! " .. s might therefore> be> sharp. It ,lddu'!.

EFFECTIVE APRIL IS, 1969

DEPARTURE
KABUL
FG 304
KANDAHAR, LAHORE AND AMRITSAR.

TUESDAYS
DESTINATIONS:

DEPARTURE
KABUL
KANDAHAR AND BEIRUT.

K .. flUI. APfil II>
!B.lkhl.lrlI he Hou..c of HcprescnlatlveS In lis
gencr.d fllCl.'llOg yc'titcrday ,appruved
.1rlJL:le II of the dr,lfl J.IW on old
VI)C.ltC.., wllh certain dmcntlmcnb
'he Huuse JJl IL.., dftcrnuon scs.,Illn look on h.lnd the propo.... 11 of
"IHTlC depu[Jc\ :tbout Sludcnl'.
who
Lillcd the unL\ierslty cntranLe cxaml
n.IIIOn Aflcr dl~CUS"lhg Ihe
Issue
the House dClldcd that the p.l.'\'ilOg
grade should be lowered from the
prc\enl <:;2 to 4~ DI Zaher the pre
'olden I W.l~ III lhc th:.lIr
1 he Hou..c .liso .Ipprtl\ed the name.. of the .tdmlnl'itr.tllve mcmber!\;
of the Intern.ltlOn.d Arfalrs
Com11l1llcc
r hev art,' Abdul Malik N,I..nl
the deputy from Shakardarah,
lh.llrm.ln. Bahavl Haq the deputy
from W,izch Khwa, deputy chalrm.1n .!Od Mrs Roqya Aboubakcr.
Ihe deputy from the fourth dlstnct
or Kabul scnctary
Meanwhile. the International Affairs Committee of the Senate. 11
ItS meetmg yesterday. preSided over
bv Senator Ahdul Hamid AZIZ appro\cd the 72 01111100 yen ($ two
million) aedlt from Japan fOT a water loiupply system In Kabul
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KABUL Apnl Ih
I Bakhtar)I he.: MIOI~tl'r of Informallon
anJ
(ullure Dr Mohammad An:L" held
t lunl heun rCl'cptlon In honour of
the fanner prtnclp<J.1 of lS"teqlal high·
...chool M MomeL Dr Moh.lmmad H.lldcr. the chairman of thc
Afgh,Ln Frcnch FriendshIp S\Jclety.
dnd members of the French embassy
here <.tw;ndcd
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DESTINATION: PESH1\.WAR.

Accountants French/ English/ Farsi

Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as possible w Mr. R. E. LorilIot,

.t,

FRIDAYS
DEPARTURE
DESTINATION: AMRITSAR
SATURI?AYS
DESTIN1\.TlONS:
LONlDON.

FG 300

16.30

D~PARTURE

KABUL
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11.00
KANDAHAR, "'T~EHWTn>RAN, ISTANBUL, FRANKFURT AND

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CALL TEL. 24731-2-3.

P. O. Box 603, Kabul, Afghanistan.
•

KABUL

..

fBakhtar)-

The Ambassador of Czechoslovakia
In Kabul
Petruzela paid a courtesy
call on the minister of educatIOn
Dr· Mohammad Akr.lrn In hiS office
yesterday morn 109

,

KABUL: April 16. (BakhtBr).The Afghan Red Crescent Society
has sent a telegram of sympathy
to the Red Crescent Soclety of
Pakl~tan In Karachi over the se·
vere Storm In Dacca whlch claimed 400 lives II was annoimeed

10

the morning
(local lime)
Their
M l1JCSIlC" were It1 Hong Kong last
night

LONDON. April 16, (Reuler).The British government broughl

DACCA,. Apnl II> (Reuler).-Ncarly 400 peoplc arc (cared dead aDd
3,000 Injured In a cyclOniC
storm
whIch lashed thiS East Pakistan ca·
pltal With 140 kpb wmds.
D.ICC.I'S
deputy
commissioner,
who madc a
tour of devastated
.\re:ls. confirmed the deaths of more
th.in 250 people
The government h.ls mobilised the
.trrny. police and fue. services in a
mil"'~lVC resc.:uc uperalJon.
hospllal
'\Ialh here arc working round the:
lInd .l~ truckloads uf JOjure.d adulh .Inll dllldrcn .Ire hrought In
r hc t;torm !>wepl through D:lcca
.tnLl lit; !>uburb.. Monday night
at
the ~l.lrt uf the Bengah new ye,lr.
rUIning thousands of homeo;. e1ectn·
LIly and telephone Imks were cut
,lmJ IMge trees were uprooted
Prc'\ldenl Y.lhya Khan Immedla1c·
I} ".lOctlOned one millIOn
sterhng
ror relief operations
In Octoocr 1966 ,I cyclone and
Ild.11 W.lve killed 8.50 people
and
wrclked 60.000 homes on the Easl
P,lklSt.W coa~t

In

TOK YO. Apnl
16. (Remer) Thclr Majestic,\: the King and Queen
have eXlended an mVltallon tu Japan s Emperur HlrohJlo anq
Em·
prt:s.. Naguko 10 pay a state ViSit
to Afghanistan
fhe inVitation
waos
announced
ye~lerday In <\ JOint communique IS·
MajeSlleS
sued Just before Thclr
lert for home by au after a weeklong s[;lte VIt;lt to Japan
'The communique said the Afghan
govcrnment had extended a similar
IOvtllillun to Japanese Prlme MlnlsIcr Elsaku SalO ,md ·hls Wife
The Lummunlque said both
the
Impenal couple and Pnme Mmlster
.tnd Mr'\ Sato had expre')sed theIr
dcep .lppreCl.lllon for the'iC
mvlt:t·
tlOm.
fl nolrd Ih.Lt ThL'lr M'lJe~lle... VISIt
III Jap.ln h,l" grc,HI)'
conlr'lbulcl!
10 the "lrcnglhtl1lng of the friendly
Ja·
tic.. bcl .... cen Afgham .. t<,Jn .tnd
pan
Dunnl; IhclF .. tay Their MaJestlet;
the K Eng .lnLl Queen had talks'" wllh
IhL' Lmpcror and Empress at
the
Illlpl'rl.tl pal.ice . 1Il the most friend·
I~ <.Ind cUHhal atmosphere'
In hh I.tlk .. With Satu HIS Maje... 1\ ltie King 'cXl:hanged VleWs on
lhe I..uncn! internatIOnal
sltuatlon

ping to make Britons spend less and
save more 10 order to revive the natlon's enfeebted financial fortunes
Fresh taxes amounting to
some
340 miJllon sterhng a year were lie·
aped on an already highly taxed economy
Hea vlest of the new taxes were
on petrol, on company profits and
on the amount which employers In
the service industTics pay ror each
person on their payroll
In addition therc were new taxes
on 1.1 range of Items like pets, food,
peanuts and potatoe cnsps Increas·
cd duty was leVied On most of gam·
bllDa from one·armcd bandit
machmes to (.It;mo"l and hurse hettmg

shops
Agalllst thl" there were reductions
on Inloome ta;w; paid .tt the lower h
vel!i .tnd on dcath dulles OW .lge

pensIOns were r:t1'iCd by more than
10 per cent
These muvcs were "een by opposition conservatiVe., .IS ;In attempt to
sweeten the tax Increases for an Imporlnnt sectIOn uf the population

Ifalian police succeed in
•
•
•
overcomlng prISon mutlny
MILAN

Aprd

1~.

CDPA) -More

tll.ln one IhCHIt;.lOd italian
pohce.
dunng the hlght sturmed and reg
alned control over Milan's San Vlttorc pnson where 1.30.5 mmat.eB had
earlier gone on a Violent rampage
of de'itrucllon <\nct burnmg

-I he sltuaUon was thus reported as
ne~r1ng calm at both Mllan's
and
1 unn's maIO peOltentlary whIch had
been al the centre of the current
wave of vlulent uorest to sweep ,I
number of Jtaly's pnsons
In Milan the pollcc. armed With
tear gas. truncheons and pla.~tlc sh·
Ields, were for a ume engaged In a

and on matters of common Interest
to them, mcludmg the poSSibilities
fur further development of econoI)lll: ,tnd cultural relallons between
the lwo countnes'
Hn-. MaJcsty also announced the
Afghan Government's deCISIOn
to
parllclpate rn the world eXpOSition
to be held In Osak<J.. western Japan.
next year
The communique stated that Afghan Second Deputy Pnmc Mmister
Abdullah tyaftah. accompanying HIS
Majesty. and WIth Japanese foreign
mlOlster KIIChl AIChl outlined res
pecovely the foreign pohcles of their
(ountnes
They agreed that thclr nations co·
ntmue to cooperate With e3cf'l other
10 prumote the cause of world peale
and the economic stablltty and pro
gress of Ihe developmg countrics
Y<iftah .md AICh l welcomed the
",gnmg of a cultural agreement on
,,"prJl l} between their nations
as
,I .. tep towards the promotIOn of the
tr.ldltlonal fnendly ties
The commumque saId both Sides
paid speCial attention to the lmporlance of dn~er cooperallon In the
economll .Ind technical fields. which
'wIll fortify the bund or fnendshlp
between the lwo (ounllles

Japanese economic expert says:

b.lllIe On two fronts
On the one hand there were lhe
Vlolevo prisoner!!. who had set fire
10 cell mattresses and pelted guards
and police with tiles frum the fOOc...
and on the other Side lhere
were
left·wmg radical stu8ents-number·
109 about 300-who were demandmg
rhe release of the prlsoncrs
Once the students were taken care
of. pollcc went mto acUon agamst
lhe Ctty prison. which reportedly IS
severely ov.ercfowded
pollec said that dunng their stor·
mmg of the bulldmg some ten of
their own men had been Injured
Commenting on the notous situalion 'one police offiCial saId that although several of the prisoners had
been hauled away by police,
the
scene mSlde tbe Jail was one
or
uller "confUSIOn
"The prisoners pelted us With stones and In the dark It was Impos·
"'Ible to make out anythlDg
We cleared the first noor of the
buddmg but then had to abandon
II (because of the tcar gas)
and
other police unIt.. had to move in tn
rcplace us"
Many oJ the prisoners had apparently made their way mto the food
stores where they had drunk them·
..elves mto a stu pour.
The trouble started when,
after
.1 recreaUon period,
prisoners
10
Milan refused to return to the cells

of

Ibe

112·year-old

buildlOg

which was enVisaged to hold some
600 mmates bUl currenlly
holds
I""ICC thai number

~IN(",APORE. April 16. (Reuter)
A..lan n,IIIUn\ mu ..1 !l.cek <.t long·term
lr.lmewurk of l:flopcratlon In .lgr!·
l ulture .Ind mdU\ilry If lhterni,ll and
C)(tCI nal clunomk gain!> are not to
bc dl ....lpated a Japanese ecunomlc
e,\perl Said yesterday
Dr HiroshI Kitamura. chief
01
the research and planmng diVISIon
of the Economic CommiSSion
for

efl: ~ume coun!ne!!. were
reachmg
Ihe I11111 l... of growth for
IOternal
lonsumptlon, Dr Kitamura said
He addcd that last year's expenenloC ~howed that
countries
WIth
marc dlvert;lfied
export
structure
werc In a better pOSItIon to
take
advantage of expandmg external demand
The economic Slluallon in seven

A<i" .Ind the Far East' (ECAFEl.

of eight ECAl'E

developmg

oa-

told delegatc oS to the commISSion's . tlUns studIed for the 1968 economic
annual meetmg that competHlon m
report showed cerlam broad features
agneultural trade was mcreasmg
of success which were reflecled In
In addition. he saId, exports of
a general way in the rates of grocenaln primary products-such
as
wth of nattooal product
nce, rubber and tea-were raISed In
In terms of conventIOnal measu·
the face of low or falling commo·
res a satisfactory real growth higbdlly prtces
cr than fiVe. per cent was achieved
"Unless much of the technical and. WIth a tolerable degree of stability
organisational advances are to
be
In these countfles the Japanese ceodl~lpated 10 feverish
International
nomlst 5ald
competition or by measures of naBut he added that :Nhen account
tional protection.
agncultural po- . was taken of the low or dcclioing
hcy needs to be designed in a 10ng-~. purchasmg power of exporlS, "the
term frame Within cOUntTies and to
real mcomes
of the
developmg
be adopted as between countnes"
ECAFE countncli as a whole have
ThiS al~o applied to IDdustry, wh·
grown at a much less satisfactory

which normally votes labour
but
which was deserted the party In huge numbers in recent elections

Chancellor of the Excbequer Roy
Jenkins lectured the nation on the
need to curb their consumer appe-

tites.
He said the budgel might not ba·
vc been so tough If It hadn't been
for pressure throughout the
year
for higher earmngs "There IS: a long
way to go", he warned. "and the
strengthenIng of our economic pOSItIOn IS bound 10 take time",
Apart from petrol-one
expert
~alC.I the average motonst now pays
more than 108 sterling a year in
tax-thc man In the strcet gol off
compara~vely

24731

A-F.
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Lin Piao named
successor to
Chairman Mao
HONG KONG. April 16, (Reuter) -The Peoplc's Repuhllc
01
China's month-long 3pl'lI1g trade
(,lIr opened In the southel n city
(If Canton yesterday
Jmtu celehatJons grectlng the a,luplllm ('If
a new c-onstltutlOn by U::e nInth
party congress and the naming of
Lm Pmo as Chairman Mao's suctl'ssor
The bl-annual trade [airs
It1
Canton (jttract about 3,'JOa (orelgn
bU5lOcssmen and are China's rna·
m market place for .)Vcrs('us <:aII's of Its mrlustnal .1I1d agncultural products

hgbtly

There was no Incrense In Income
t:IX
nor in the duty on item!'i like
beer and SPirits, tobacco and C,lrs
frequenlly bear the brunt of any fiscal crackdown But table WInes wenl
up by one shlllmg and one penny
for a one·pmt bottle. and
heavy
Wines like sherry by nmepence
.1

bottle
In additIOn to the tax

changes
Jenkms mtroduced a scheme to en·
cuurage Briton 10 put their money
on savmgs

Nixon concerned

about plane lost
near

N.

Korea

WASHINGTON. April 16. (AFP)
-Pn.'sident Nixon
IS follqwmg
the affaIr of the mIssIng EC-121
navy reconnaissance plane ·'very.
very closely," a White House spokesman said here yesterday
The plane disappeared over the

sea of Japan last night

wlth:n

persons on board during a 'routme reconnalsSance flight" E':HlIer Tuesday North Korea claimed to have shot down an Ameflcan military aircraft
"PresJdent Nixon
lS [oUf1Wlng
the SituatIOn
very, very closely
and h,e's being kept mformt>d about It," said the '.prJkesman
The affaIr Will be dlscu~sed .it
today's NatIOnal Secuflty Coun·
cII meeting-arranged before the
plane went mIssing

The spokesman added that the
pres1dent
was Informed of the
inCident Tuesday ~oTning by hIS
foreign afTalfs adViser Hen;-y KISSinger
"At that 'tIme no Immediate 3ltlOn was deeml:'d necessary", said
the sokesman He then dIscussed
the mCldent With state and defence secretanes
Wilham Hog.
ers and Mcivin Laird

I.ln Pian
Hadl(I Canton made no Inf'ntJ III
of th(· fall' 111 It ... flewS bro[u1(;Ist

last night
But the liang Kong ....ommunlsl
newspaper Wen Wei Pap f('prlrted that Jubilant celebratIOns took
place throughout
Can tOll
when
news of the Cl')mmUntqul rCcI('hl'u
the city
The newspaper said the ne,!"s
was greeted by flrccrackers an:!
the beatll1g
of 'drums
People
took to the streets and bmLoJJlgs
were lit up and f1Teworks flared
high In
the sky
Celebratl'l1Is
were held In offices and factone's

it added
Chmese bUSinessmen from Hong Kong attendmg the fall' che·
ered when they heard I he nadlo
Peking announcement, \Ven Wei
Pao said
In an l'chtonal greetmg the faIf the newspaoer added 'At th<
faIr i;nc Will be able to sec the
great
achIevements
'~f China s
great proletanan cultural
I ~vo
luhon, <J completely new look of
ChIna 10 her POlJtlCS.
economy

and cultural and the new flYing
leap III Chlna's SOCialist
uction ..

constr-

V.C. shell 20 military targets

~ IG}~A~~~~F~ar~~"n?!~~~~~~~rs

(~

'ihelled ilbout 20 military tar·
gctli and several South VJetnamese
In Tunn. where the unrest started.
I0"" n' ovcrnlght
Monday·Tuesday
more than half of the pnsoners of
<.t ... Ihe N<1tlonal LiberatIon
Front
!hc wrecked Jail were
transported
loree .. gener,ll offenSive wenl Into
h~ roild 10 other pTisons In north
11\ 53rd dol}
Ilaly
US mJlitafY .. pok.esr1\iln
mean·
Unrest also .. wept lhe prrson
In
while .innoum:cd American artillery
ForlJ when .some 50 Inmates refused
<;hcIJlng of cnemy posItions and for·
to go back to their cells .lfter ex·
tdiL.illull'< In the DcmllJtansed Zone
er\.lse.\ In prolelit agaln!>t proml\cd
Suuth of J 7lh paralell Viet Cong
bUI nOI Implemented prrtjon
ref
rOlkctli ,lOd mortar shells landed un
orm"
J.lrgL'l... In all four of the tacllcal reo
glOn!i In South Vtetnam but fall·
cd tu tau!>e senous d.lmage. a spoke"rn.in s.lId
About J,) ChlOelK'·made 107 mm
rockcl" whl"illed Into the huge American army hCildqu.lrters· based at
r.lll' In lY6S'
I.tJn~ Bmh. and 120 mm
mortar
Dr Kitamura w.lrne:d that In the
..hcl" were lobbed .tt ninth Amen
m.lY
longer·term pcnpcl:tlvc. 196M
l.ln If1fanlry dIVISIOI1... headquarters
year
,Ippcar as .1 p:.JftILuIM good
III Ihe Della rcglun
With rathcr ravl)urable cxternal con·
Viet Cong also Singled out the go·
dltJons
vernmcnt seventh diVISion headquar·
'1 hat mean!> that the performance
ter ... OJt My Tho. also In the Delta
of the year may not be repeated so !, for ,tnother mortar shelhng
easIly m the future
and the reThey wounded four people. IDcJUcord 15 perhaps less lnsplflng, nOI
dmg three CIVIlians, when they hit
least In view ot the high rates of
My Tho hospital with two shells
population growth 10 some of the
The shells started fired In several
relatLvely fast-growmg countries"
houses and destroyed ,a pharmaceu·
He said eountnes In
Southeast
tical products depot
and East ASia In particular caD exA,unlt of IOlst US paratroop dl'
pect declInes to Incomes that have
VISion suffered a mortar
shelling
derived from the Vietnam war as
near Hue, and Viet Cong also sta·
the war comes to a close.
ged a rocket attack agamst a U S
There WaS no dear eVidence that
marines positIOn ... ncar Khc
"ianh
a compensatlOg growth In developne<.l l' the Laotian border
ment asslslance would
accompany
Spokcsman noted that the
Vlel
such a decline, be added
Cong now appeared to have replat.
"In the last analysis, the task
ed the 122 rom Sov1et-bullI rocket
with Ihe hgbter. ChlOese-buJII 107
secunng economic growth With 1..mm rocket. used In almost all Mon·
squarely on the shoulders of ecODO·
day ntght's rocket raids
ser dependence On foreign help falls
In !be air war. the US high co·
mlc policy and plannmg In th~ IOdl·
mmand announced fresh raids
b¥
VlduaJ cguntnes", he said

Asian cooperation needed for developm·ent

I

PAN AM
PRICE

Fresh taxes amounting to
£340m. annually introduced

Afghanunan, Jaban ~sue
joint communique

til
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Houg Kong yesterday at 11 55
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Qualified workers, pipemen, mechanics, electricians.

G\

dor In Kabul, Sashlchiro
Matsui
and hiS Wife, some heads of diplom.1tlc corps. members of the Afghan
embassy In Japan, with their' wives.
.md Afghan students studymg m Ja·
p.1Il and a large number of people
{':tme to Tokyo internatIOnal aIrport
10 S.IY goodbye to Their MaJcsties
Prince M ikasa. the brother of the
emperor of J,lp.tn went to the resld·
cncc of I heir MllJeslics and c.,corted
them to thc .url'mt. l"helr MaJestlcs
",tltl gnodbyc to the emperor. cm·
pre"~ prll1cc~ othcr mcmbers of Ihe
roy.1I f.llntl, .Ind thc Jilp,lnc~c l:,I·
hmel
I heIr t\1.llc .. tle\ w,Ived 10 lhe big
lowv.J Ih.lt h.ld g.tJhcrcd In the b.tl·
l.OnlC" of the termm.11 of Ihc ,urpOri
HI'i Majesly lhe'll In,pel.led .1 gUMd
nf honLllH of the Jap.lnc"c
army.
n.IV\' ,111<1 ,lIr lurlc while :J band
pl.• yed Ihc n,llIonal anthems of the
l\\ll lllunirle..
HI .. Maje"ty Inspecled
lhl' glhlrd ur honnur .lOd aCl:epteo
It.. ...l!ule
I helt Impcn,d M,qe"lle" cscorted
I helT M.ljestle.. ro the pl.lne
anLi
V>l .. hcd
I hell'
M,ljcstle,\ a
happy
Iup b.ld home Their Majesties tho
.Inked r heIr Impcnal M.IJe.. tles. the
gO\L'rnrnent .lI1d people of
japan
1~lr Ihelr W,trm reCcplllln and hospll,llll\ .Ind \\I .. hed fur further pro·
gll'.....tnL] rru"'pc(l\y 01 japan unller
1111: gtJlJ,llll:e of Emperor Hlroillto.
Alu1rdll1g to a l.11er report
:\"
I heir MaJe'ille.. speCial plane. Kan·
dahar, lert the Japanese .ur 5pace.
HIS M.IJesly ....cnl a telegram 10 Em·
peror Hlrohllo thanking Their 1m·
pen.ll M'\Jestlc~ the royal
famJiy
and lhe Govcrnment and people of
Lipan ont::c more for their
warm
and (ordlal hospitality and wlshmg
Hi.. Imperial Majesty good health
and prospenty
AL'Cordmg 10
another' report,
1 heir MaJesties
plane landed
m

Cdull! I .... tht j.;U<1 .,,~tll· I)f
• Ul lliwitl\<; dnd ,hI' SUI(''''' rolllp •• rt~ ,lgoilOst lotalltarlan Ihrl.'ats

06.00

WEDNESDAYS

Chief of go-down specialist in textile equipment
French/ Farsi.

rAF'PI-Ga-

ulilsts :ll'";'d Ihl'lr OPP~I:)~f)ts on the
Jefl and r:ght
,-Dlj:' I
a I-'al),
lIther
rllf'"day Wit" ch3Tges of
turn II1g I he COPi I ng I L'fL'rend u n I
nn n:glonahsatlOn and Sf'nrttl:' reform IOto a pohtlcaI Issue
Forml'r Premier CL:" :-"11'1let
saJd the p''l)vernm'_'''-lt l p{'llnn~cils
()n sctllng up adml'lh l :"tl\.(, legIOns Wefl' f<.llsc'· 1-I n ct'1.rlpd What \.. (. \... J1l have, 'n f~( I 1!'i:!1 or
1~ pmvlOtlal govern\ I .
r>..1 011 t,t
ld reforrr. ('I tnt SI flatf' would ensure tt,<ll tht. nl W
S( n .. tl' hdS no power'
H(' ,ICtlJ,' d G(·nel.ll de {.,IT..dll'
Id tlvlIlg l'J make .... Jf' I' c, ud
PI( k hl~ '1\\ I succe,,:')~r
P<lrl,.ln1CntaT\ R.lati(,J1S "-;1'11~tll HO;jt I
Fn'\ CI'll;nn 1 tr.at d
nil votl ,. <til Il)S" 1\' '1.'1
1"1
11.( Aord 2"; Il'f('r~fHllljn
v'uuld
\' 1(' v(llt
(OT 1hL' r'OPlmu/',st
"dTtV ctlmproml~{: ·hl' nc'\\ surge
111 lht. lUitlf,m'V and .. t.!~)lll •• ~.·
lh-:·
Jdenloc \If the fr.tOl
h~ v.e.lkenll1g (Iur l n'olt abroad
II" ~:Ild
I Will Vl'll;:- v ) 1:(,-
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DESTINATION:

Typist secretaries French/ Farsi

(Bakblar)-

Their Majestlcs the King and the
Queen and members of the entourage left here yesterday at 10 a.m
Tokyo time (or Hong Kong on their
W.lY back to Afghanistan Their 1m·
perl.d MaJcstles. the Emperor and
Emprc.'is of Japan. 'membcrs of the
royal famIly of Japan. Prime Mlnlsler Elsako 5,ltO. members of
the
J.lp.lOC!\;C c.lbmet, high r;mklOg offil r.ds the Afghan ambassador In Tokvo Dr Abdul Hakim lablbl .md
Mr~
1.lblbl the J,lpancse ambass,l-

House tells KU
to take students
with grade of 45

1\'lalaysl<\ s PO~H v IS bdM:d 011
the .assumption
u! <J CLiI ttnUln,g
growth uf demand and sC''''ondly
nn the 'lssumptJOn
of Sll(.JPllor
productiVity which \\. III allew Its
rubber Industry to hul~ J'" sha:-p
of the market lf de:Tl,ln I 11,('<'; OJ
enlalge Jt If demand f 1IIs .
The Jepnrt said that rlpl,mtln).(
was also proceeotng
('l~(""!' hl'H'
and rubber productIOn was being
dcveloped or redevc}oPL'd tn oth.
er countllcs throu~hout thc' \~ ')I

ARIANA AF'GHAN AI RLI N'ES

Typist secretaries French/ English

,
,

rul;b~r large II.'
creliSPs In producll\ It.! h.lve al·
reDdy bl'l'n aehle\ l,d and prndUl.
tlvtty wlil further InCTf'aSe
H...
replanted acreage comes II1to beanng and as furthCT technologlc~1
,lnd man[l~('nal InnoVations <In'
Introduced

MONDAYS
DESTINATlONS:

CALL

n lougb annual"liiidget Tue.day ho-

PARIS

SUMMER SCHEDULE

Leave Kahul on any Tuesday
arrIve any alty In Enrope or New
York on Tllesday
Get In to ~Is world ..today

New UK budget:

,

Ga'ullists snipe
at opponents
over referendum

at the INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF AFGHANISTAN

EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

APRIL 16, 1969 (HAMAL, 27, 1348 S.H.)

400 fear~d
dead in
l)acca storm

THEIR MAJESTIES
LEAVE JAPAN

011
. In the eliSe uf

"SPRING BALL"

THURSDAY APRIL 17
Bond and select"A LA CARTE" menu
Reservation: 21500
Accompanied Guest entrance fee:
Af. 200
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the Far East . ECAFE I

the Ryuku Islands of whIch Okinawa IS the maIn Island
Tht'
"TlJlltliry

VOL. VIII, NO. 23

the Eron0ASia and

- ------------------

At~!

.~ <.n

. Ceteka" repo~led Grechko left
by a,r last OIght. But it dtd not
state where he had gone

not
theIr
mother- :\lrs. Bohn. "nfc of a zoo
offiCial,' supplf'ments
th"I:' diet
~ Ith a
bottle of a milk :mrt Sllp;ar mlxtur{", small qU;llltltIC: of
whIch she gives them 11\,· tm't's
dally One or the tWIn, drunpy
('.Irs mrllcatrs
weaknc'-s v. hlch
should he remedied WJthl,l a f('w
da~ s by jts enriched lJi~t
Anothcr welcome .1drIJtlfln
t~
the lami!) is the baby lok. just
12 hours old at the time thiS pic·
ture was taken The :; ~k. :J. fre
quenter of the Pamir m(lun1~lJls
finds thp air m Kabul .1 lillie he·
avv To rehe\ r hln1 of lh,' _um
m~r h~al his keepers thro\\ lold
water O\'f'r him.

French company C. G. E. E. W construct an important textile mill in Mazare Sharif, is looking for the
following personnel:

l<:lf1
Japdnesl',
French. SpanIsh
and Itahan colour Clnemascope
him dubbed
In FarsI

KUALA LU\IPUR Apni
15.
(Reuter) -MabY,13 . h. s
been
warned that It W"S taking "d~h
berate rJsks" 1)'/ cO'1tinum~ to rely heaVily on tubbcr a~d palm
oil in Its exp ,rt plJlicy
ami

,

DESTINATIONS:
CINEMA'

colleague

ES

INSTANT

II

SlDce the I Win bo,)'s an'
~etting enou~h milk
r, "01

WANTED

ARiASA

rubber, palm oil

The 7:00 IS rithrr by thr~r new
animals horn during thr pJ.'t we·
f'k The l{azeHc, a kind of df'er,
r"und In desert areas or nurthern
Af~hanistan gave birth to twins
The occuranc{" of twin births am·
ong ~a7,cll('s IS as uncommOn as It
I~ amon~ hunl.lns. Th~ fir~t one
was born at fIve In t.h~ mornmg.
\Vhen the placenta did not fullow
witbm a few hours lhe znll offic·
lals and doctors
know another
would arTive.

\(i (

C

new consultations

WIth hiS Czeehoslovak
General Martin, Dzur.

names proposed

me of the candIdates were surprIsmg
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Kahul

are

The professor admItted that so-

WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan

Kh ..,t·Kahul

Bergman

for the award of thiS year's Nobel Prize for hterature,
Professor Andres Oesterling, chatnnan
of the Nobel ilterature prIze committee saId here Sunday

Airlines

Beirut·Tehran
Kabul

OrtoH

lovakia after

The Czechoslovak news agcltc/

I\v:md slrccl one d.1V. I was
.lfn·
,lled to sec such a wealth of pl·

Kabul-Kandahar

MInister

Michel Debre and Finance Min-

PRAGUE, April 15, (DPA)Soviet Defence Mmister Marshal
Andrei Grechko has left Czechos-

ULTI

not to rely on

··Generally we prefer to award
the prize for the complete works of an autbor, which makes
the chOice basically different than
for the sCience award," he note~

between France and the USSR

ard
and the necessary amount
of wheat IlouT at special pnces
BrOWSing In the sales ~hop of
the Kandahar textile mills 10 Ma-

DEPARTURE
Kahul-Kbost

ye-

sterday, for negotiations on a new
long term commercial agreement

•

Malaysia urged

World news in brief

••

I

,

\

hIt tWlloC durmg thc past 12 huur'l
,II VICt (ong and North Vleln.i1JlC~e
truop cuncentrallons near
S<1lgon
I he raids were aimed partllularl~' <il
Ihe fir'it and seventh North Vletn.1
me..c dIVI'i"lUns. known to be con
ceotrated 10 Tay NlDb and
BlOh
I.ung prllvmce~

HanOI· says' no

N. Viet troops
are

In

Laos

HANOI April J(l (AFPJ Nurtll
Vll.:tnam protc~led I \ll'MJolV .l~allhl
the myth uf the prc\t.'m~ 01 Vll'l
n.trJlC"'C troolb In I ,Ill'" .lilt! d~ 111,11)
ded \l:rupuJou .. ,tpplJ~.t110n
of rilL'
l!Jil2 (,enev,1 .1l:uITlI .. ull I au ..
I he fon:lgn Mlfll'lr~
!>pc.tkln~
fill the governmcn1 . In II-. l.lp.llll)
fir .. lgn.llur) of Ihe I'Jf,~ .I(lllnh
lo.tllcd em the UnllcJ "it.lle.. and lhl'
VICnlJ.lnC .H1lhontJl:" hi
. re~pcLI
the .. llvereiJ;nty and
mdL'pcndencc
.Int.! neutralllY of Lw" and ccast.'"
,ntcrventlon .Jnd .lggrcsslOn. above
.ill Ihe bomb.trdments .Inu .str:tfmgs·

t undJlIOO'> ..houhJ be t:.. tablishcd
whllh wuuld "perrnll L<10Ilan'i
to.
'>eHIc th<:lr <.tlr.lIf''' ~mong
thcm~c1
\.c..". the foreIgn mIOl .. tr}< thcmscl...IIl.l ,b. re<.ld \lut b~ the
mJnl'>try
!>pukesmun
rhc pan), nc ....'p.tpcr Nhan Dan.
.lbu charging the United SlaIC:-' wJth
Laos".
Intenslfyml; ,lggres."lon In
had denied thiS morning that North
VletnamCll.e prisoners of war have
been captured there
It demanded "an end to IntervenflOn and Immediate and uncondlll~
on.1I Ct.:5'i,1I10n of the hombmg or
lht: hbcrl1ted zone'

